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At 0 mooting of the Chombor of 
Commerce held ot the cotirt ^ouoo 
Tueoday night, Mr. Farrow, of the 
Woot Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
med# a tpeech along tho lines of work 
being done by his organisation and 
explained the extensiye advertising 
program arranged for this sunder in  ̂ ^
which airplanes will be used. He ex- jug meetings of the business men 
lalned how all towns and communities | many towns and counties and not
represented by thb organisation would single audience has failed to ex-
be benefltted in this campaign and p^ess their desire to afllliate in' t̂his

The National Publicity Campaign 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce through which it has been ar
ranged to visit 250 cities and towns 
of sixteen States‘ of the Union with 
airplanes motion pictures, exhibition 
truck and printed booklets, is rapidly 
being arranged and the party hope to 
leave West Texas as early in June 
as possible.

Dr. O. H. Loyd, of Vega, known 
troughout the country as a great 
West Texas booster, lus been speak-

Last Monday was Trades Day and.

H. H. AVANTS FOR
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Construcction is being vigorously

ive assurance that Graham’s many 
rantages and promising future

work and place their town before the 
, Nation, in order that much of the 

given the part she deserves . ndvertising that has gone out
work. I of this c^ntry may be corrected and

Many matters of importance to eiti- the people of the Middle West 
gens of the city were diecueeed. Dr. | realise that West
C  B. Gant made an excellent, talk In today offers greaterr opportun-
which he showed ous urgent need of | section of the

first class sanitarium, sod pointed j p^yntry Dr Loyd is endeavoring to 
t that every man and woesM^vtag  ̂ yj| work without rsmuner-
Graham should show enough In- because he is a believer in this

t in the town's welfare to country. Following this is our motion |

although the rosuls were muddy and pushed on the new Burkett building 
even boggy in placet, a large crowd on the East tide of the square, which 

in town. There was but little is to bo occupied by the Sanitary Gro-
. eery. Every preparation is being 

made by the owners to be open for 
business by June 1st. The building 
is very large and roomy and has been 
carefully planned to house a strictly 
modem and up to date city grocery.

This new firm fs composed of F. M. 
Burkett, J. M. Burkett end I. E. Car
son, who state that no expense or 
energy is being spared to make Ihe 
Sanitary Grocery a model grocery in 
every reapect

Ten new,modern brick buildings 
with glass fronts, aggregating a total 
erpenditure well over 1100,000.00, are 
being rushed to completion. This will

was
trading done on tl^ strueta, but our 
merchants were kept extremdy busy 
ell the day. In the evening quite e 
large crowd gathered oufaide the west 
limits of the city to witnesa. tome 
bronco busting and expert horseback 
riding.

Thfae Trades Daya were inaugu
rated nearly twenty yeara ago and 
they are more popular with the peo
ple now than they were the first year. 
At these gatherings farmers'from all 
sections of the country gather to dis
cuss, crop conditions, farming, stock- 
raising, etc., and the'benefit they have 
grained by it would be difBcult to es-

It is our pleasure this week to an
nounce the candidacy of H. H. Avants, 
of the Ingleside community, for
County Suerintendent of Public In> \ _
stmetion. i ‘ The heavy rains of last week have

Mr. Avants was educated in the. hindared work in the oil fields to a 
public school* of the SUte and in the considerable extest, and have made It
State Normal Schools, has had eight 
yeahi experience as a teacher and as 
gpperintendent of schools, three years

impossible for us to get reliable re
port of. development since our

o f  that time being spent in Young * l«*t issue, 
county, and eaye he expects to remain i The Scott weUi which was reported 
in the profession simply because h* ^^ek, has been capped. Thls'Tai 
likes the work.

maie. As a aociai feature they are | give two solid blocks of flra-piPof 
worth while, for the busy farmer haa' buildings and will make North Elm

iry meeting 'o f the Chamber of 
imeree aitd donate aomethlng, be 

#  ever eo emell, toward the support 
i f  the organisation and the bulling 

sanitarium that would be in
' ^ e p in g  with tha city. HU talk was 

reeehrad and elicited many fev- 
i’ifjhbU cihnments.
'^°^few ofBeeva were elected at ■ thU 

ing far the ensuing year and the 
Mt meaifeeted by all preasikt 

' givea assurance that graat things are
to be ercompUabed fer the town dur
ing the Bummer months. To eeeom- 
pUah all that U dasired wfll require 
the united efferts of our entire chi- 
senship and it U hoped that. every 

interested in the teum will be- 
a member of the Chamber of 

lercs cod render sqitte o e n ^  
the advancement ef the town.

; The following are th* new ofBeers 
elected: 8. Boyd Street, president; 
A. W. Key, vice president; J. 8. Cris
well, 'A. A. Morrison and M. K. Gra
ham, directors; Finley Scruggs, trea
surer.

Every eitisen should ask hlineelf 
these questions: WQl the growth of 
Graham help me or my busineee? 
TTeve I found profitable employment 
here? Have I made money here? 
Am I due the town or the dtlsens 
anything? Answer these queetioni to 
yourself end. theff. If you are the pro- 
gfftsive eitisen you should be, you' 
wfll be present at the next meeting 
of the Oiemher of Commeree and 
your name will he among* those of the 
ecHve members.

pietuip photographer who will toko, 
pictures of anything desired in each 
community that aSUIUtas in the work. 
These will b* shown in each city 
through the East in which a day’s 
stop U .made. With this campaign 
will be sent a threo-ton Wichita truck 
filled with agricultural, oil and min- 
aral dispUya. This truck haa been 
generously donated by its manufact
urers for the t4p. In advance af this 
truck wfll fly daily from one stop to 
the next two airplunes covered with 
West Texas advertising. These will 
set as the eanautional part ef the 
campaign and will enabla the move
ment to aecure pages of newspaper 
editorials throughout the Nation that 
eegld net h r  perehuueifaf hhj 
Stops wUI be made Mch night where 
the moHon pictures will be Aown 
end during t ^  day abort atopa will 
be made In the smaller town aa they 
are passed.

The rempagn has been planned for 
the purpose of setting right In the

e day off at these at which he can 
become better acquainted with hia 
neighbor and the housewife can for
get for thft time the many cares of 
the home, meet old friends end make 
new ecqueintances. Trades beneficial 
to all concerned are consumated on 
these days end It has become known 
that a buyer can be found here for 
moot anything of use to farmers.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

We are glad to announce wo have 
secured t ^  services of Rev. J. L  
Bowling, of Waxahachie, to laud ue 
in - a meeting to begin Sunday, July 
4th. Rev. Bowling is a atrong preach- 
or and an ovangeUat of long expe
rience. He will bring with him a 
•inger to lead the muaic. A cordial 
invltotioe iu cstendud’ to tfcc. gehefaT 
public and aH the tkarchM of-• the 
town to co-operate with ns in this 
meeting.

Rev. T. S. Clyce, D. D., Preaideilt 
of Austin College, will preach for ua 
on Sunday night. May 23rd. We hope 
a large number will hear him. Dr. i

street the most attractive district of 
our business section. Much diflkulty 
has been experienced in- securing 
building meteriale,' due to freight ti*- 
up and embargoes, but the traffle 
conditions have improved wonderfully 
in the past few weeks and work is 
now Iroing forward under a full head 
of steam. Most of these new struc
tures have been leased by experienced 
buslnes men who will conduct their 
business along modem methods and 
will carry large and complete stocks.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
.ENDEAVOR UNION.

Dallas, May U<—The General Cens- 
mittee of the lUii) Texas State Chris-, 
Uan Endeavor Couventioa headed h y . 
Fred D. Stnidell, chairman, represent- * 

4»g the -Bulluu Oiggntmloii isa  'Wt] 
Roy Breg, gen^|] fscretaa. repre
senting the Slate, in committee saeet-1 
ing Thursday last reached the stage! 
in development where some great de- i 
tail* concerning the Important fea-  ̂
turM of the program for the great 1 
convention which Is to convene In 
liallae June 9-13 could be announced.

He rays that be believes that the 
future of the Texas educational sys
tem demands that teachers’ salaries 
be materially raised, but ha also ad
vocates the railing of educational 
standards along with the raise in sal
aries. Ue is heartily is accoi^ with 
every movement that has for its aim 
the advancement of education and the 
betterment of our social isstitations.

Mr. Avants says that he believes 
that the office of County Superin^- 
dent of Schools should represent the 
leadership of the county’s educational 
system, and that its work should be 
so organdged and applied as to effect a 
perfectly balanced educational system 
that would have for its aim the proper 
development of every school in the 
county, thus giving* the greatest aid 
to the State’s public school systam.

He heartily endorses the work of 
both the State Superintendent of Ed
ucation and the present County Sup
erintendent of Young county.

He pledges himself, it Mected, to 
I work untiringly for the betterment of 
every school in the county, to be con
tent with nothing less than a county 
aehool system of the first rank, and
at all times to cheerfully give his 
best services to the public.

JUDGE ARNOLD STRICKEN
WITH FARALTSI8

U reported to be good for from 160 
lo 200 barrels. It proves up the ex
istence of a shallow field of consid
erable extent in the South Bend 
country end along the south side of 
the Qeer Fork river. Several new lo
cation* have been made in that lee- 
tion since theScott canu in and many 
more will likely be made within the 
next f ^  weeks.

Aa a result of the strike there has 
been a rush from' every wher* to 
South Bend and that place now re- 
■embUs an oil camp; We hope to 
have all kinds of good itewa for our 
reader* next week, 
i A Fort Worth company has leased 
a tract of land foui  ̂ miles north of 
town upon which a test is to be made 
in tha near future. This section, it 
is generally believed, wfll prove a 
good shallow fielcL> If this is trua 
Graham will be in the center of the 
greatest drilling activity before the 
summer is over and it b  not at all 
Improbable that derricks will ha 
erectad within the city limits before 
the year cloaee. Everything looks 
very proaobing now. The exbtanee 
of a vast oil pool extending from 
in Archer county to Stephens county 
on either side of Graham b  al- 
meaU a eertainty alnci The 'recent 
develi^menta. That the oQ peopb be- 
lirr* this, and belbv* in Grahamh 
furtore, b  proven by the heavy In- 
vestments they hpve made in and 
aroudd the town

PLEASANT MOMENTS SPENT

enable ot to reach thouMnds of peo
ple that would pay no attention to an 
advertising echeme and yet to up in 
West Texas it is the greatest adver
tisement We could send out

W'eŝ  Texas has many things to 
overcomq. When John C. Fremont

min*, of our N o r tW  and Eastern ' ® »̂* foflowing day ^  announceu.
naiahbors facta about West Texas  ̂ **• deliver the Commence-1 **** inviUng featoreeneighbors fecU about West Texas. m. . .  ' » “ ***<*• »r more^^epeakere
Ererythlng that goes into this cam- * graduating fb «V  National and world-wide fame
paign moot be true of the country It ,  amone whom are Govemer Tlronel.V. W oro The pMtor of thb church wiU rep- are Governor Brough, ofrepreaenU and wlfl be pbred before . Arkansas, and Dr. Ira Undrith of
th East aa an educational G e ^ ^ ^ r ^ m b W  o 7  th^' »«=  The par*<b o f the delo-
and not one of advertising. This wifl Presbyterian church, which ' ^  “rHst-Acquainted-

rpeeets in Charlotte, North Carolina, ®” U’® roof-garden of the CIt)
on May 20th. He wfll probably be Temple which will be in the hands 
absent two weeks ,Ther.. will, there- T. W. C. A. ivcreoUonal
fore, be- no preaching services at the "®<’'^l*riea whiTere well trained ex- 
Presbytrien church on Sunday. May ®̂  the first after-
30th. All othr oenrWs aa usual.

We extend a cordial invitation to

roSDEN PEOPLE PREPARE
TO SWAB STEWART W'ELL 

The oil situation in Jack county b

noon

1 was sent to this country in the early . .I ’60s 1̂  Congress to determine how fer *̂!7l*1"** q preeer * 
Young County Camp No. 127 Uflited, ^  practical, he re-

Confederate Veterdhs met in regular 
miikn at the court house Monday, 
May 10, 1920. Seven ef the patriotic 
veterans of the Civil War were pres
ent Captain J. W. Still called the 
Camp te order, and prayer was of
fered by Comrade P®tty, after which 
the time was pleasantly spent in liv
ing our Hves over in thought rebthre 

.to thê  hardships that we experienced 
during the'Civil Wkr.

Now, in conclusion, the writer b  
appealing to all members of our Camp 
not to fail to attend our regubr mhet- 
tilg dataa, as our meeting dates will 
soon bd In the past as we are fast 
growing old. Silver thregds among 
the gold ehlne upon our brow today. 
Lifs b  fading fast away.

J. W, STILL, Captain.
F. HERRON, Adjt

CIYIC LEAGUE NOTES

In raapooaa to aa invitation Issued 
by the League, Mr. M. K. Graham 
hM kindly eonaeatsd to addreaa the 
club at Ha next metting, May 19, 
upon tha new form of city goveru- 
mont Thb b  a subject In whidi 
every woasaa should be titereeted, so 
come whother you *nre a member of 
tha Lshgue or no^ and bring tome 
one wHh yeu.

Rememher, May 19, 4 p. at at the
Methodist church.

TRADRD 'EM OFF

J. R. Harrell eoM one racaat lot %* 
the oil eamp% at South Bend tMfe 
week for 8400.00 in cash and a houeo
and two lota in Nowcastb.

SALE ON SILK D R ^ E S

atAll Silk Dreaaaa n ow ,^  Sab 
Greatly Reduced Prieoe.  ̂ \

* STREET a\00.
BARGAINS IN LAMES WaV > *  
Entire sock Qeergette, Grope do 

Cheno, Voib sad Organdb Walols on 
Sab at rodoctione of 20 to 50 per cent 

STREET R CO.

ported that it never rafnorf weft of 
the 98th meridian and the geogra
phers marked our country as the 
Great Amercan Desert.

Some ycems ago Northern land 
apernlatort came Into thb country

rean at all Jbtaday services.

If you are Interested In Graham or 
Younif county and desire biformation 
as to progress, development, etcL wire 
or wriU R. K. ERWIN. Grahib.

and night of the convention; 
dUtrict rallies and district luncheons 
on Thursday when twenty different 
luncheons will he arranged for by Hie 
Dallas City Union; vesper servitee on 
tn the roof-garden of t ^  City Tempb 
each evening at eeren o’clock; auto
mobile tour of the city and the hig 
picine at Pair Park lasting all Fridav 
afternoon; the missionary session on 
Friday night when Gam Sing Quah 
now enroute from China together wHh 
another great speaker of National

i Judge R. F. Arnold suffered a para- 
I b tk  stroke last Saturday morning at 
I his home in Henrietta and there b  
I no hope for hia recorery. The news 
was receired here Saturday by hb

i soa, Pred T. Arnold, who left for Hen- . . . . —
j rietU Sunday morning. Slnco the “ "** .^h®
sti-ke Judge Arnold has not had use ' Cowlen-Stewart well, the center of at-
of hb limb, and for a Ume he w s . ' «"®"P

• unable to speak. The attending phy- iatereeted. w h ^ r  dealing
Bic&a b  of the opinion he can not, ®“  ®̂  "®*
lecorer, although he may yet Hv*' P®*‘  the equigment
several months. | for sw^bing to arrive. A . ^ n  m

Judge Arnold was one of the pio- 
nm>r attorneys of West Texas. He J ‘  Z ^
aerved as county judge of this county ^
in the eariy day. and also as ‘ storage for U k l^
ef thb judicbl district He was a ®̂  ®*‘
jurist of considerable ability and was . . ,
kaown throughout the SUte. He was There continuee to ^  much Intm-- 
s charter member of the Graham *** "»»nlfested in the oU ouUook. ^  
^-.ptift chufvh afid was for years one coming from other
of the leaders in church work hero.

His many friends here, and elae- 
vdiere Wll regret to learn of hb af
fliction.

and brought droves of unsuspecting '
people, selling land at many suhstantbl business life, anu ofl de
time Its maryy^alhe causing dbsat- velopment as contrasted with promo- repuUtlon who has not yet been an-
bfactlon. b /  the Impression tion. We must tell them of our great „o«nced will address the convention;
throughout tte ciAintry that West stride toward intensive farming and the great Junior convention and the
Texas b  a #gion of longhorn cattle, the gbnt irrigation projecU upder. addresses of E. P. Oates end Dr.
Where every [man carricu a "slx-ehoot- way. Theee people must know that [i^ndrith on SaturdajH the Alumni 
er* that b  easy on the trigger, wears West Texas b  no longer the country, and Intermediate Banquets on Setur- 
bodU, and ‘ a big hat, hnd that the of the wild and woollv west, that the day night; and the Intermediate mass
•Tiad mAn" etlil roams at will. land sneculifler and tne promoter are' meeting on Sunday afternoon.

Tn 1917-18 the newspapers of the not tl^ products of West Texas, that \  The convention will be full of won- 
Nation gave wide pubHcity to the our forme produce .on an average d^ful experiencee for the young peo- 
drouth that was experienced in sec- laryer crops then the high priced p b  according to the statement of Mr. 
Hons of West Texas which served to lends ef the East and that West Breg. The registratkma have now
coroboratw the Impression and belief Texas today is the greatest ' store-^ cached several above the 1900 mark
that this b  a drouth stickep country, house of undeveloped reeoureee in the, and' |tfll coming in from ell parts of 

Recent oil development and large United SUtes and the home of the | the JHate. Frem indieations the con- 
steek speculation and promotion haa highest type of American men and  ̂^antlona record in Texas* will be 
wan .another reputation for West, women to be found in Uib entire, broken hy thb gihet easembbge of 
Texas which b  harmful. If not more. country. j young peopb.
so, than these other forma of pub- Dr. Loyd wfll have aa iaterstting^ . « ^ »

— -  ------------------------------ ,ON SALE

eertiona and other oil fields to bve*, 
tigate for th-mMlvee the value of 
the field.

The, Coeden-rherryhotmes well is 
drilling out the cement which was set 

Those xrho believe women have no to hold the lost hit. and b  succeae- 
busineas in public effeirt should pay f« ’ly drilling by at 3.900 feet 
a vbit to ShaVne - ^ rk  and see what D. McKinspy-Knox No. 1 it shut 
hhs been accomplished by the Ladies down waiting for an underreamer at 
Chric League in the past few months 2.470 feet. This well has just passed 
Thb work has been planned by women Hs second showing of gas.—Jacksboro 
alone, the money for the bbor was Gaxette. 
mbed by them, and no man, with the

t exception of Mr. M. K. Graham, who 
donated the ground, has any claim in 
this most beautiful spot in our city. 
The first work done, hy our women 
was

BOO.HINGER-RUBENKOEMG 
Martin Boosinger and Misa Elsih 

Ruhenkoenig were uaited in marriage 
hy Rev. Gary Smith at the home df

in making * park out of the north 
helf ot the court house yard This ^  0 ™ ^ ,  at

; place b  now one of the most beautiful ? ®®'®®̂ ^
' J, he found any where and bring, no f
end of favorable commmit from ^
strangers end vbitors to the town 

' during the summer months. But this 
work was compbted several years ego 
and now the ladies have taken up a

SILK UNDERWEAEON SAL 
' Big stock nne Silk Ui^krwear o 
Sab at Bargain Prices.

« STREET R GO.

Car lead of Cane BptMua Chairs just 
.^ N O . E. MbREISON 00.

T. E. Bailey, the new editor of the 
Neweestb Regieter, epeni the first
of the areek in the city on businose.

lielty. Millions ef dollars worth e f , and valuabU talk. We hope you urtll 
oil stock haa been distributed through- J errange for a good meeting of |p«r 
out the country based upon real or Oiemher of Ceanaeree and business 
imaginary clafans. said to be located men. There are many towns he will 
near or In prodacing oil pools In some »w>t be ebir to vbH and If these do- 
portion of Weet Texas. Today »^ny 'wipe to partake In the wet% ^  know!
^m unltiae In the North and Eaat It w fll'b. g ^  advrrtbing mid wfll roce\rod.-Jm . t .  MUREISON 00. 
know Went Texai cMefly by raaaon be glad to s ^  particulars rafrarding 
of havleg green stock certificates eel- the aAlbtien, or armagi for Dr. 
ting forth that they are the ow i^  ef Loyd tc vlMt your reammanlty.
ao many eharee of aome oil company.' 77»b b  an opportunity for your, _ . ^  r> u « .̂.
LaaiHng magaxfnee and newepapere community to be brought to the at-, P»hlk 
have published artiebe regardhng the tention ef fully S.OfiO.000 P®®P'« i ^ ^
oil fields of Toxae that have boon through tho country at a vary emafl j OFFICE. Phono 11-J 2 rifige.
harmful and not credltabb to our cost backed by the second largest j iso-Egg IneubaMr 
community. orgenlxation of He kind In tiie i p,tty. ^

Woat Texns today offoro the groat- which endorsemoat wfll have greater, * '
eat opportanitios In tho country for weight than any form of ndvertising| C. M. Gaby, of De^emoeia, haa
the fanner, the merchant, the mana- ihlght do. We want every progres- been elected eeebtnrt eashbr of the
factaper or the captUHst, but In order town shown ta thb campaign. , Guaranty State Bank. Mr. Oaby b  
to secure our full share of these neo- For further pasticalars, address formerly from Kemp, Texas, aad has

• w . r w H i m ,E .
Hia part of all We^ Tbxaa, place he- PubllcHy Campaign Manager West fifteen years. He wfll move hb fam- 
fore them the truth regarding our * Texas Qiamber of Coanmorra, Stem-, »ly •f*®®** “  ^  eeeura a hsuse 
country. We must tell Hbm of 'oar ford, Texas. f®J theea.

win rcturii to Graham this 
to make their home.

Hic bride b  from one of Graham’s 
best families ithe has grown up

greater teak and are accomptiahing ®"*®*W ”  iT°*fc

t ,  .  p »k  .k ich  win b . .  .iwdi. f * » ,?  * t
to t fc .d t ,. I. U tnw ...liuw Mklrtri ■ ^ -  r *  r r ! "
Hmm In fumiahing the lovely grove 
and Hie pictureeqne iurroundingi, but

for the man ef her choice a true help- 
meei and rompnnion.

men faiM  to appreciate the spot untfl ' *
t k „  w m  . h < , ^ « w
h tat. th. I . . , ! ,  pta» J i " * :

___  'local eg m y  for the Liberty euto-
OIL MEN ATTE?mON, TO LEASE j "»<>*»■*

Forty acres in Xoung cognty, Sur- j I Joins the many friends
veyr-^  8 ^ 5 ,  border* on Jack ®̂  •" extending best,
county. Make an offer; Want quick  ̂•̂ •hea.
dHIUng. Address -------- -------------l 87-44e I. N. ELLIOTT, '  Eddleman, of Fort Worth,

’ Care Howie Lawn, Martlnsvflb, Ind. c«ty vbiting hb paronte, Mr.
I j*nd Mra. A. E  Eddleman.
i J. T. Rickman has pnrchaaad a I «  n «
MW Nub tOMtM ~ r . 1 -n .  HrtUrt .  fMMMj oditor ef the Newcaatie Ragbter, hwk 

I J. W. Homer sraa bi Saturday from now a proaslaont doaler fai laaaae eear I  hb home in Gooeaneck Bead. He said this oil-aoakad rncHon, sraa In ta aaa 
Hw raceut raiiw srara ao heavy tha ua yesterday. Ha b  alao tetaraated 
earth sraa packed and much of the, la the oU Raida- of Ball county aad 

' rocaatiy plaated cotton srfll havo lo beUevas that aaetioa srfll avuntoaRy 
ha replaated. mako good.

I
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WHIG LEYS
Bright eves, 

ro ^y  cheeks 
and red l iPS 
come from good 
digestion.

Sta te  N ew s ]

I

One hundred and twenty-Are bales 
of corton wefe destroyed by Are' 
at Pritchett Monday.

Bonds for road building to the 
amount of hare been sold
by the commissioners’ court of Delta 
county — ,

Operation of CO miles of the Wich
ita Falls. Hanger A Fort Worth rail
road from Dublin north to Brsckwat- 
ker will begin this week^

Tbs West Texas Chamber of Com
merce announces that west Tex
as towns now are afftliated with the 
oraan'istion. with mure than 4,000 
individual members,_ I

TotsI value of war savings stamps 
taken from the customers’ vault of 
the First National bank o f  May by 
robbers when the door was blown 
open April .2D was |Ij)5Q, all of which 
were regisieved exitept 1110 worth.

Tax jwfunds from community prop
erty may be had without the aid of 
lawyers, tax experts or accountants. 
T H. McBride, internal revenue aaent 
St . Dallas annminres Mr ' McHrids’s 
statement was suthorised by W I.. 
Yarbrough. Internal revenue agent la 
charge, at San Antonio.

A faculty advisory committee and 
anbltects have, begun preparation of 
the plans for the tIM.OOO suditorliim 
and music hall at the College of In
dustrial Art* at Denton. The sQpro- 
priatlon for Ibis building Is avsilable 
In Seotember The new US 000 gym
nasium Is ubdsr coastnictloa.

As a result of' nnmerovs complaints 
received hr the Dsllsa city health 
department of the low grade of milk 

.served In the downtown restaurants 
dairy lnspe«-roTs have made a yior- 
oiith canvass, taking 49 sfmples from 
dUPireii* places, over half of which 
showed that the m.ik bad been skim
med. —

Two of the speakers before tbs 
ninth annual convention of the Boutb- 
era Wholesale Dry Ooods association, 
at Dallas, representing \4 states, 
scoffed' at the idea of a daanotal 
panic and agreed that prices would 
decrease slowly • They urged con
servation and advised against spe» 
ntalion.

Mrs. Nellie Atkinson has been ap
pointed by Secretary of Staid C. D. 
Mims, caabler of the stivte depart- 
lutmt to nil the vacancy caused by 
the rertignation of F. H. Hargon, who 
will eniar private business.

• • •
Arthur A. Stiles, state * reclamation 

engineer, Is advised that a large rec
lamation project Is under way In Hop
kins county on Wnlie Oak creek, 
where it Is proposed to reclaim 25 
ml!e< of valley with a levee between 
30 and 40 miles In length and save 
10,000 shares of One land.

• • • ’
"Charters have been granted by the 

state banking board to the following 
banks: CitlteDS State bank o f  Ureen- 
ville; capital stork 150.000; Briscoe 
County Stale bank of Sllverton; cap
ital stock I25.Q0O Both banks adopt
ed i the guaranty, fund plan for pro
tection of depositors.

• • •
Rsitrnsda ars now Hjpptrtng a suffi

cient number of cars for moving 
cabbage k'nd other vegetables from 
the Rill Orande valley, according to 
Railroad Commisuloner Rarls B May 
Held, whornas returned from the val
ley after oiiking a parsonal Inapec- 
ttnn of coi)dlllons from Harlingen'te. 
Mission;

. e e e
Bc.ott Read of 0*t>evbe»-k has he«n 

appointed co1lec«nr of-Internal reve
nue for a new federal dtstrl<-t recently 
created in Texas, according to an- 
nonncement msde at * the off ce of 
rollertor of Internal Revenue A 8 
Walker Headquarters for the new 
district for the northern part of the 
state will be at Dallas.

e • •
President Wilson g-"rated the re

quest of the rsrrnnta g»iverern-’nt 
to permit two Meiican army officers 
with their staffs to cross United 
States territory i*n their way from 
Agua Prleta. Alexlt-o. to the ■City bf 
Mexico, but refused to allow them 
to cross Texts soil, according to In 
formation received 'at Austin

H E  R E M E M B E R E D  T H E  LAV/
Bwy 8gasit*s Cxpisnafloo Sevnewhat 

Otaeencerting In -That It Im 
piled 8e Muph.

TW  bwv smuts Were iHllnr tl*elr 
PTontmaster ef antne nf the rntel tnms 
timy bed done during the test w«e-k. 
He vvea having lliie d-nie fur ll>e Iwsie- 
•l eg one of the clijr sHi-sd leecbers 
srhe wee vtsHInr the aM-eiing. (H*e of 
tW  Ittlle acoats ssid. **l hel|M-d au old • 
lady acrans the sfrrel." j

Tlse neat little scout looked ai ibe 
.slaltfng teerher, who hs(ipeiio«f to he| 
Mb fearPer. and who slen was In the' 
•priy tblniea. "I hroughi my teacher 
■ pHdirr « f  well walrr when she was 
•at fleHhig weH.”  he told the scout- 
mastre.

The teacher smiled. “ Wli.v didn’t you 
a y  ynm helped amKln-r old ladyT* she! 
aahnL

TW  retort that came hack staggered!

N O V E L  H O U S ES  O F  W ORSHIP

Mawa

TW  little seiMil said sweetlv. "A 
coarlaous.'*—Indianapolin

Requiremanta.
af you as my Idol, 

tiaii’t want idol dreams, 
actic

V  Trifle Interested.
^ThM verse lilice form of poetry—*■ 
"TIdnkIvig ef trying It?"
*T nsIgM. Is It patented?"

One Mieaienary to Cskimee Made Uee 
ef Sealskins and Anether Em

ployed Only Anew.

Oio* o f  tlie que<-n*et chtir-hes ever 
known wits huilt by a nilssloniiry on 
ItiNi-khead isisiid. In i'limtierlanil 
saund K'lolliiC that tin- F.sklinos had 
no plnre In which they cduld meet 
for religliHis servirew. ibe missionary 
Blitneil to litilld a clior«-h o f  the skins 
o f  -eels, no w'ood being svsihihle. ’Dte 
skins were sewn togelher and 
slrefchetl over “girders" o f  whalebune. 
empty provision llns serving as neats.

Ttie cold at one time became so 
severe that for many days the Kskl- 
mos of lllsi-klrad Island were imslde 
to pnnnire fossl for themselves nr for 
their animals. One night dogs made 
iheir vrsy to the strange cl u n it e«JI- 
Itce and hegnn consuming It. with the 
result that when morning came there 
was not a skin left. tl>e whalebone 
ribs stone retasining tu show that 
there had ever_l>eeo a chiindi.

Aaorher ailestonsry In charge of the 
splrlmnl welfare of J^he Kskimo trIbA 
huilt ’ bla church entirely of snow.'! 
Meat, M lp it. altar and Interiur equip- | 
uteol vere made of soew, and In the i 
matter of warmth no stone-built ; 
church ^ould Iwat It. |

llurrinki hlrtlnlaya, the' society worn- j 
an tries to he np to dale. |

1-4

C c rffe e .-O ft^ ‘ 
D istu rb s  D ig ^ t io ne- ♦ •

and firequently causes ner- 
Tousness and sleeplessness.e *4 ^
If colTee annoys you in any 
way, try

. .f - . , • (

Postum Cereal
TW# ftiTpirfes drink dnjdytf ** 
growing popularity because of 
its pleasing flavor and its su
periority to coffee in health- 
fulnesa

S o l d  b y  G r o c e r s  i n  t w o  s i z e s ~ 2 5 c ~ l  5 c

N o  T o U o r m  p r i c e

M a d . br P O ST U M  C E R B A L  O O . toe.

Yoking a belief that Teiaa farm
ers will D(<t be able to harvest their 
crops under the present shortage of 
l5bor, D K l.ydav. preoldent of the 
Texas Farmers' Bdacatlonal and Co- 
noeratlve Union snye that nnless 
mure labor is nvallablq Immediately 
a heavy loss will be suffered by 
farmers throughout the stale.

A number of wnll-kaowa trapsboot- 
era have aIgnlAed tnelr Intentloa of 
attending the state trapahaotlng tour
nament to be held at Wichita Falls, 
May 17 Nick Arle. Texas champion 
and American doubles cbarapion; 
Mark A re  of IlMuois. Homer fTark 
of Chicago and Woolfotk Hendereon. 
Kentucky champion, are among Uioaa 
who have already made reservalluns

Permission for tbe~T|pIlng Power 
and l.lght company 4o put up as 
colUteral tlTS.OOO worth of the t&Oii,- 
Ai>d bends now held In the company's 
treasury to effect ^  loan,'"^ f144.900 
was granted la a reeoltnlon passed 
by the board of rommisaloneni re
cently The loaa will be for two 
years, seemed by 7 per cent notes 
and the monev will be used for im
provement work.

v^Inventories o f the confederato 
home, the confederate woman’s home, 
t t i .  state school for tba deaf and 
the'^Alste insane asrinm at Austin 
have>^ea completed bv W. R. Na- 
h'>nrs.> cbiyf of the divlaloa of esti
mates .knd appropriaMoas of the 
state b;> r̂d of control. The Invea- 
^wt<M show* Confedmpte homa. eutl* 
mated cos^ of propert«-0tl4.704. with 
•rosent vl/y^e $l73.(IOt: confederate 
woman’s kihie. es|lmated cost M4.» 
Its. presenIL value 1109.794; stgto 
school for tM  deaf, estimated coet 
ttT9.359. p r e ^ t  value |7Si.S<l; 
state Insane aii^lum 9t Austin, esti
mated cost ttM.27C, present valne ii.U9.is9. •

A public bearing on tfppllcatloe of 
•xp»'ess compsp'es for an Increase 
of 31 per cent In ral*s Is to be con 
ducted by a member of the tnterslata 
commerce commlasloa a> Hooetoa. 
June 14. according to'advices receiv
ed by Texas Railroad C«>mml tatoaer 

i 4’ tarenre ft OHmtirw Tr̂ Mh r&d T» 
terstate commerce commUatoa 

• • •
C. R Anderson has resigned gs 

poatoffica Insaertor In charge for 
Texas and Uklajioma. the reolgnatioa 
becomlag effective Immedlatetv Mr 
Andereon has served nearly 39 years 
of service la the Interior and post^ 
office departments of the govern
ment He baa bssea poatolftce In
spector In charge, with beedquarterv 
4t Austin, the last ten years.

• • •
Aocnrd'og to flgures ccmpllcd In 

(be office of Ibe Industrial welfar* 
commission and made pnbllc by Mr* 
Fraijces K Sutherland, oecretary. the 
average coat of living for female 
workera la onr Indnstiies la Texaa — 
telephone, merrantlle, laundry and 
factory—waa 11471 per week The 
•verage for each waa; Telephoae 
• 14 14. mercantile 115 44, laundry 
S13.7S, and factory 914 95.

• a •
That certain druggists are proflteer- 

ing fa the sale of whiskey under pro- 
itsjons of the Texas prohlbltioa stat
ute, and are also giving short meat 
»T«. was dfvcloaed In an Inveatigatinn 
Juaf completed by R V Nlcholn. 
special Investtc.'lng agent of the 
attorney general’t department, accord 
Inf to a alatement made by Mr. Nlcb- 
0^4 It has Bot been announced 
w ^ re  these drngglits do bulineae.• • •

The attorney general is preparing 
a ^proclamation to be lasued by the 
g^vrnor establlahlng a noncotton 
growing xone In Texaa In conformity 
wRh Bsanrances given federal gu- 
Merlties at Wgahington. ft will be 
ao phrased as not to become effective 
until about Juae 15, the desf?e belag 
to await action of the special legta- 
lative aeaalon to be convened May 
34. particularly with reference to 
making appropriation to reimburae 
farmers whose cotton crops are to be 
destroyed.

e • •
Newspeper pakflBbefe o f etgfet-ooiiB-' ’ For the last nine months the state

ties via west TexM net at Cisco last 
and orgaAltedj Into ; the Off 

Belt'Printing Indnstries. J. J. H o te ^  
Ingson. publisher of Che Cisco MoTn- 
iTk News, wna piMted prealdeati De^ 
Pifegers o f the Advance, v l^
priwident, and Vfltnk A. Jones of the 
CAstldnd (^ronk:^. aerretary aqd 
trMsiirer. A reeoluHon was adopted 
P p retln g  Bgalnst the waste df pS; 
pm In tonnectlon V fth  the printing 

-ilif'fhe rongresslonal Record and oth
er government IlteraMre and setting 
a minimum yearly subacriptioa prlcl 
nf l^ .fo r  weeklies and aino a mini
mum advertising rate 'o f 25c per 
column Inch on 500 circulation.

—  ;
Texaa b a n ^  have been cautioned 

to keep' a ctoee watch lor ew-^ter- 
falt federal reserve o«?tes In ilenoir.'- 
natlons of |50, 920 m l  |10. The 
warning comet from the Oklabome 
Bankers' naaoclatlon.

The city eommtsalon o f Pnrt Worth 
has adopted an ordinance prohibiting 
newt atnnde oh do^rrtown atreet oor- 
nera and empowering the chief of 
pd lce  to enforce Its terma hoi ling 
news stnnda which encrdnch hpon 
the streets to h« nalunoen

highway department baa beeh recsW- 
Ing a large amount of road building 
equipment, mostly motor trucka, from 
the anrplos nrmy stocks of the fed
eral govenment. This equipment is 
a part of that which la being distrib
uted to* all the states under an act 
of congress, approved Feb. 39. 1919. 
which provides for« the distribution 
free of charge, ef Surplus motor-pro- 
roed building equipment to the vart- 
pelled vebkrteg and other items of 
road bulldtoff equipment to the va
rious Btata highway departments 
through the bureau of public roads, 
for USB In tbe eenstruction and malu 
tenance bf highways.

• • •
Tbe -etate feog and drug depart

ment has destrsyed 54,909 caaa of 
salmon during tbs last two weeks tn 
vg£jpos parts of Texas. It being al
leged the salmon was unlit for hu
man consumption.

J. F. Wottera of Houston wna In 
Austin last waek and paid tbs stats 
•?5 954 gross receipts tan for the 
Pullman eompnny. The company’s 
gross reoelpts In Tea-s for the qtmr- 
ter ending March 91 amounted to 
9119.09}

jwet flontnutl iSTluil]
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CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know 
Genuine Castor! r

1 M V  NTS. ( tUlUHL^

QKcnnincm —■ ^
ilNo t Na* oo! «

ftiul Frvrrinĥ  "J®

wthT VQB&

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Baast Copy'og Wrappaa

In 
Use 

For Over 
T h ir ty  Years

CASTORIA
\

WILL

ons women Jwen benn tnUrlnw nbont Stalin 
Vitaa— **Womnn'a B aliaf,'' “ Mothar’s Cordial.^ Tallinf aneh
olbar whah Stalin Vitna baa dona for  tbam, nod their d n a fb  
to n , nod ibe ir  fr ia od a .' A n j  woman may fry  Stalin Vitaa on' 
the poaitive gnam otoa that tf tha first bo ftfa  doeaa't help, tba 
d n g ip s t  srill rafond tha m ooap. A sk jo n r  drogfuCT

What W( Say Aboat

STELU-VI1>E
MRS U U X  RirNOLDS of Mad- 
boa, 8. C., sayat VI hare beea Bsliig 
yoer 8TK1XA ITITAg with sroa- 
derfal leealta.. U la the meet wee- 
dvrfal msdulne for woman that 1 
kava ovor aasd. I waat all my 
frionda to try STBIXA VITAX."

THACUER MEDiONE CO, CUttaaeafs, U. 1 A.

MB. B . L. BALU  of LarkiavUlo, 
A la., a weli-kaowa movrbaal who 
Bold STELLA VITAX sad aaod it 
la Ms fbmUy.-wvMaat “ STELLA 
TITAB baa prevod to be tha 
modMIarmy wife has evar 
tor a ru a-'

loiwa will protect all the feul-
lah. but thf7  are aapcctvd tm

“DANDERINE” *
-------------r  ci

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty . —

* 2 8

A girl duvsa't really bdlvve that 
a young man never made lov« m an
other girl, hut alie says she does.

CttarrlMi Dcafaegg C— nr BeCarad
by local appUrsUona aa Uwy emanot roach 
ths disoaaod portloa of tho oar Tbors la

A few cents buys "Dkndeiine.’' 
After an appHretlon of -Danderine" 
you can not And a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every half shows new 
life, vigor, biightnese. more color end 
thickness.—Adr.

No Mletshe.
"Are yon a valetudinarianT*
"N o; I’m an out-and-out pqpMbtiloB- 

lat."

only oas war te cure Catarelial Dsafaaaa and that Is by a reaatltullaaal roawdor 
HALL-g CATA1UIH MrtW ’TNii a ^  
through tbo Kood oa tbo Mucoua hartheas 
af tiM gystiNWr- fMtarrhat Dwraem la 
muesd by aa Isas marl eondHIoa of tho 
atueom limes of tho Koatachlaa Tuba Wlwn ihia tubo lo Inflaatod rev have a 
ruoabnag souad or hnporfoct hoailaa, aad whaw It la •ntirafy ripmd. Doafnooala tho 
result. Usiaaa tho Mwammstloa oaa hs re
duced and this tubo rsotoced to Its nor- aial cswifUas. boarlng a*ay ho daotieyod 
fmevor. Masy reoso of Daaraoaa are 
eausod by Catarrh, which Is sn inhaaMd rottdKIon of t?is Mucous Burfaoaa

ONS miNDItSD OQLLAim for any 
ease of Catarrhal Dssnwea that casnot 
to bv HALL'S , CATASttMMRDtCTNS

All Drusalota Ik . CircularsF. J. Cbsmoy A Ce,, ToUda. ’«CT
The Reason, 

nwver marry ICate 
a Inauperable bar to

“ I will 
There Is 
salon."

“flood grarlouB. Jack I 
"She won’t have me."

What la Itr

Red Croaa Ban Blue la the finest 
prodart of its kind la tbo werld. Bv- 
ery weama who has aaod It knows 
thU autemaot to be trae.
— Might Have Known It

"How did Blank, the rich archltacL 
become sn poor?"

“ He built s house for himself."

— »##9W M 999fiM W »tlM 9 99»d»9M M » 9 Pt9»99 999M

ASRIRIN
iBhrodiiCMd b y  l o  t l f fw k U m  Im 190Q i

Ton weak geanbie Aapiria—thei Weuralgto,
> Asphrla prasirlki l  ky physielaas
> lor alastsea ysara. The name 
I "Baysr" msaaa Uw trna, werld-

famsas Aspirla. prevad safe by 
i minieaa af paapla

tMhMU af iiflrM " eea-

NearlUi and fto fhla gaaoreBy 
Always say "Bayer' whsa Mg 

lag AspMa. Than Mak fee the ; ’ 
aefsty "Beyer Oramr #e the padt- ' > 
age aad ea the Uhlim.

Beady Ua
| - M easl bak a lew <

• M fifit l» t t t9 g 9 9 d 9 M H M » M i< fi9 9 im fiM i
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N E W  D R U G  S T I IR E
SUPPLY YOUR 

\ WANTS IN't #

l l r i i i v n  n n r i  v i i n r l i

/

<

' i n oD rills  9llu ollOOf
OUR CHIEFd •'

AIM IS

I6S

S E R V IC E

L  M. DAVIS DRUG CO.
HUGH SHERWOOD L. M. DAVIS

Insurance
OF A L L  KINDS

G U A R A N T Y  B A N K  B U IL D IN G

MT« llMt 
« to M l-

«IT3t
■ of tko 
in Tuko. 
I h aw  m

M  bo ra.
Ito nor- 

lootrorotf 
MOO oro 
Inlto*e4 

to
for oar

.1 cofinot 
ITABM

W

If jM  kavt Bm I b u t#  UmI joo wmat to 
Property or Country—Sat It wHh dm.

If yoa #xp#ct to* Uiy Proporty In or »ooi 
■ 0 b#for« baytaf.

I un in th# BulMt to hnnll# Ronl b U t#  of any i 
tioa and will appredat# a akar# of yovr bnalnwa

R. G. HALLAM
O m C E  GUARANTY STATE BANK

rcaitoeC

A TI8I0N o r  tUI A. D.
TIm m  uolmaglaative pooplo vb« 

boUoY* tho high pitch of famotivo 
C«niiM WM r oaeltod with tho advoat 
of oUetricty, talking machtnaa, alr> 
pianaa and tlia X-ray will bo- fatar- 
aitad-to know that ciTOlaatioa on this 
planet haa really ]oat began. Dr. A. 
M. Lew, a London engineer with 
many inTentions W hit ’ credit, aaye 
600 yean hence our deecendanta will 
look back opon conditiona in 1920 
with Juat such feeling of amoaed pHy 
aa we ahow for the state of'the aar- 
agea of prehistoric tinMa.

The scientist predicts among other 
things that in 24JQ A. D. all public 
dioroughfaree and parka will be un
derground, vehicles will carry an at- 
wirelesa, telephones will carry an at
tachment enabling the speakers to 
see each other and all roads will be as 
smooth as billiard balls.

Dr. Low, who invented a motor 
scooter and has produced an appratus 
for seeing simple objects by ^ re , in 
a recent interview in London, said ic 
part:

“When 'a man sets out for business 
he will not proceed, as he does now, 
by tramway car on train; he will pass 
along delightful avenues underneath 
the surface of the earth. * Parks and 
all other places of public resoit and 
beauty will be roof^  in.

“Motor cars and all other motor 
Vehi^es will proceed by wireless 
power and npt by the crude method of 
using petrol. They will be fitted up 
like luxoriousy appointed drawing 
rooms and will bo driven at a rate 
of 100 miles an hour. Wireless tele
phones will be installed in the'ears, 
aa well as every kind of appointment 
making for luxury and comfort. Many 
people will own these ears.

People will live in a condition of 
splendid physical isolation. Televiatoa 
—that is, the ability to see your ab
sent friend over a distance of many 
miles—and wireless telephony will 
lead to this condition.

“This vision is not extravagant or 
a wild set of theories. It is the di
rection in which seientifie discoveries 
and experiments tend. Many scian- 
tific men havecome face to face with 
discoveries and inventions which aro 
only separated from actual realisation 
by a simple tittle difllenlty, which srill 
certainly be overcome in tisae.—New 
York Sun.

HBNRT CHAPKL
We CM say Yoong county is cer

tainly it̂  fine ahnpe for n bountifol 
krep tide year’ na fhr as rains, are 
eeneemed. Have bad sevsral fine 
rains last week. Then Sunday eveo- 
ing late, it did not rain; it poured for 
‘half an hour. The rain waited for 
people to get home from Sunday 
School and preaching and gejt the 
little chicks M  and pot up for the 
night. . /  *■

Farmers that have wheat think it 
will get high enough to cot. Heads, 
will be short.

*A good little crowd nut at the cem
etery at Finis Saturday evening and 
did some good work but not near 
enough.

Bro. Frankline gave us a good ser
mon Sunday evening. There were 
ninety at Sunday School. We are hop
ing for one hundred pupils in atten
dance soog,

Mr, and Mrs. Millard Ratliff, of 
Graham, spent Friday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ratliff, 
' Mrs. Posie Bowers intended giving 
her Sunday School class an ice oream 
supper last Friday night but failed

Bowe ,twoEhalaertlCtwee ro h mh 
to get the ice sO the had a pleasant 
little social entertainment just the 
same.
 ̂ Hsrve Ratcliff,' of Graham, is 
spending a few days with friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. H. L. Ribble, son, H. L., Jr., 
and Miss Faytine, spent Saturday 
and Sunday down with home folks. 
They got caught in the big rain Sun
day evening.

Miss Winnie Gilmore, of Salem, 
Attended Sunday School and preach
ing at the Chapel Sunday.

Paul McLaren, Sam Avery Crow, H. 
L. Ribble, Jr., and Lilbum Campb^l, 
of Graham, were et the ball game at 
Finis Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Bowers spent aeveral days last 
week on tho Clear Fork visiting his 
son, Arthur, and family^

Jim Orkley Kiball is spending this 
toeek with his Sranl^renta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oak Goldston <m Conner Creek.

L. P. Moran and Jim Dillinder at- 
Unded eecond Monday.

Hope for more news next time.
FARMER.

ORDER OF ILECnON

Far the Par p see ef Tattag a# the 
Iw uaee of JaU Besrfa

Y ang Cooaty

On this the 21st l̂ay of April, 1920, 
u e  county commissioners' court of 
Young county, Texas, convened in 
regular session at a regular term of 
said court,, all members being preaent, 
to-wit: W. P. Stipson, Gounty Judge, 
W. C. Bums, Commi^oner of Pre- 
eiret No. 1; H. 8. McCready, Com
missioner o f ' Precinct No. 2; Sam 
Bird, CommiasioMr of Precinct N. 2, 
and W, H, Reeves, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4, and passed the fol
lowing order:

“Whereas, the present jail of 
Young county is in bad condition in- 
adequate and unsanitary and it is be
lieved to be to the best interest of the 
court that a modem structure 
be erected, it is therefore ordered 
by thb County Commissioners' Court 
of Young county, Texas, that an

diMhaige Riem at matority a tax « f  
S eeoti on eadi ene haadred doBan 
valoaMea ef aO
said County of Yeoag shall he' _  
ly loviad on s#id peupMty, and aa> 
anally aaaeaeed and eoDectod anti 
said bonds with interest are paid, and 
said tax is here aad now levied for 
tho (enrront) yoar 1920, aad for oaeh 
luceeoding yoar-whilo siud bonds arg 
outstanding, aad the sasoe shall hO 
asssssed and collected for the (cur* 
rent) year aad annually thereeLfter, 
and applied to the purposes named.

It is also ordered that Chas. (X 
Triplett be authorised to take aad 
have charge of said bonda pendiag 
their isvestigation by the Attorney 
General, and upon their approval 
have authority to negotiate their sale 
and receive for the County the pro
ceeds thereof.

All persona who are qualified voters 
under the Constitution and laws of 
this State will be allowed to vote at 
said election, which shall be held invutiiivj, ICABB, Uiai M ------- ’ -----  —— . —. ua

election be held in each and gvery *^th law. The baiioU at._al______  •  ̂ i . Rb1/I .Vtotl ____

FOR SALE

Ilouiehold gooda_and Singer Sew
ing Machine. ^
T. H. WEBBER, Southview Addition.

POSTED

that my
luinnesr

All persons ars wan 
pasture, and especially 
laak near Jehn Knight's, Is peBlsd
Afl trespasssn wfll be deaH wtth ae 
eordlBg to law.
M-tSp T.-C; WA0LBT.

INDIAN FIGHT REUNION

The annual oMeting commemorating 
the Indian fight on Little Salt creek 
Ida he h e ir  on the l« f li  di^ o lllaF . 
1920, near' the ranch house on ^  
Eichelberger randi in Young county. 
Ihis date will fall on' Sm-day, but 
Uhrie BiUie Kutch, only survivor, 
says he c m  not consent to have tho 
Btoetlag on any oRmt data.' Every
body ie ^invltod to com* aad bring 
dinaer. _

W. P. STTOSON, 
Gctiag for Cemssittoa.

voting precinct in Young county, 
Texas on the 29th day of May, A. D. 
1920, for the purpose of determining 
whether or not the legally qualified 
voters within said county desire the 
issuance upon the faith and credit 
of the county of Yoong bonds for 
the purpose of-erecting a jail for said 
county and to Issue said bonds in 
accordance with Title No. 18, Chapter 
No. 1, Article No. 610, Acts 1911, pegs 
204, Section No. 1, as set out in the 
Revised Civil Statutes of the SUte 
of Texas relating to the erection of 
such jail.

Said bonds to be numbered eonseeu- 
Hvely from one to twenty, both In- 
clnsive, end shall be of the denomi
nation of 12,000.00 each and aggre
gating ttOJKM.OO. •

They shall be dated the 10th day of 
I June, 192Q, and shall become doe and 
[ PAjr̂ bie twenty years from date, but 
{may be redeemed at the option and 
.pleasure of the county, at any thne 
after ten years from said date.

' They shall bear intereat at the rate 
of five per cent per annum payable 
■eml-annually on the 10th day of 
April and October, 1921, and on the 
10th day of April and October of each 
ysar thereafter natU all are paid. 
Principal and totereet shall he paya
ble upon preeentation and aorrtnder 
of t ^  bond or coupon, in lawful 
money of the United Stsltea at the 
oOee of the County Trsoaurer of 
YOBBg co^i^,~'Blai«r ofTexsa.

The said bonds shall be signed by 
the County Judge and duly counter
signed by the County Clerk and regia- 
tered by tha County Treaaurar and 
the seal of the County Commissioners 
Court shall be Impreeeed upon each 
ef tibem.

It la furthar ordarad by the court 
that to pay intisreat on sisid booda aad 
create a ainldagvfand sufllclent to

•aid election shall have written oe 
printed thereon the following wordai 

“For the Jail Bonds."
“Against the Jail Bonda."

W. P. STINSON, 
County Judge Young County, Texeg, 

W. X5. BURNS,
CommiHsioner of Precinct No. L 

H. S. McCREADY, 
Commissioner of Precinct No. A 

SAM BIRD,
Commissioner of Prednet No. A 

—i W. H. REEVES, 
Commissioner of Precinct No. A 

Attest:
C. W. niNSDN,

County Clerk and Ex OfBcio Clerk 
o# the County Comnissiotiers' Court 
of Young County, Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young
I, C. W. Hinson, clerk of the County 

Court end Ex Oflcio Clerk of tha 
Commissionera' Court in and for 
Young county, Texaa, do beraby certi
fy that the above aad foregoing ia u 
true and corract copy at aa Order of 
®I*^on for the purpeae of voting on 
the ieanance of Jail Bonda paaaed by 
the Commiaeionsra' Court of Ypm^ 
County. Taxaa. on the 21at day of 
April, A. D. 1920.

WItnees my hand and seal of oSfea 
Ih Graham, Taxaa, thia tha 

(L. 8.) 2Srd day of April, A. D. 1920 
a  W. HINSON,

Clerk at the County Court and Hz 
CAdo- ̂ 3 a A  CeosmiaoleMre*
In and for Yoong County, TSsaa.

STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN
22 year* ago, on May 1, Dewoy do-

etroyod the Spanish Seat ia MOniS# 
Bay. Their slogaa than ' wna: “E #  
member the Maine.* Onr slogan mow
it VOTE FOB GEO . BLACK FOB 
PUBUC WEIGHER. S4-iR

ll■■ln■■ln■ ■  ......

THREE PER GENT BEAL ESTATE iO AN S
IMTED HOME BUIOERS OF iMERBA

I

A safe invehtmeiit A chance to owa jour own 

ho me by ayin^ it out by the month. Let me explain
' f

this proposition to yon.

SAM GOLOWATEa YOUNG CWNTY AGENT
AT GRAHAM TAILORING COMPANY

*

k

Wood Contractor
We Cut and Deliver wood to Wells

• - »

See P. P. Acosta at Union Wagonyard
Phone S4

BIG WRESTUHC match
GRAHAM THEATRE

$

Friday Night, May 14th

M ID D LE W E IG H T  
C H AM PIO N  O F  
M ISSO URI

.JO E KOPBCKY 
OF KANSAS CITY

GEO. STEVEN S, o f N ewcastle, T »x m

Undefeated Middlr-Weight ef the #erU

i  '

. /



Our stock of Hardware and Furniture will
* -

be reasonably complete in a few days.

C O M E  IN A N D  S E E  U S

YOUNG COUNTY HARDWAREanoFURITURE CO.
G R A H A M N E^W C A S T L E E L I A S V I L L E

T H E  L E A D E R
PublUlwd Et« 7  Thorsday by 
Tbs Gimhaa Laadar Cotapaay

family went rairyed arKi on scant prd- j LESS STORAGE FOOD ON HAND- 
vition. Oor first Job is to prtMde the Reporta of the State Department 
things we need to live, for we shall of farms and markets show that there 
cot a fine figure if we counael Europe | -eras a notable decreasjs in the amount 

j how to recover if we do not take time | ©f food in cold steraft on March 1 
■ I to recover ourMlvas-—Dearbo^ ln<||- tn comparison with the previous

Cnterod' at the Poet OfBM at Ora-; pendent. __ ; month. Enrs showed a decrease of

New Tire?
when that small blow- ' 
out can be repaired at 
little c o s t  W e  a r e  
equipped to do

FIRST CLASS CAS
ING VULCANIZING

ham, Texas, as sseond-class mall
itter. CEMETERY

, 80000 casss, leavinc enly a littls mora | 
I than 7,000 casss still in theWORKING . I than 7,000 casee still In the ware-

AT FARMER houaaa. TWe decraaaa in butter waa 
There will be a graveyard working j more than 2,000,000 pounds, or about* Sabeerfptlea Raica*

SI an' Farmer on Saturday, May 22nd. j 20 per cent. Froien Tiah and miacal-
4 * ^ ®  a • • • e e  e e e e e e e e e e # I . O U  ^  ____ ______________________ ________ ___ f l ______________ ___________ a ___________A  / i i W k  A / W t  ___________ J -

Ekrss Months ..........................  JO All parties who can do so ars rs- laneous meat were 2,000,000 pounds  ̂
quested to come with dinner prepared | leas. All i^Jhese holdings wers less |

If you are d ou b tfu l  
whether it pays to vul
canize some blowouts, 
come in and talk it over 
with J; M . K ing, our 
tire man.

: to Stay all day and assist in the work then were the stocks of the sanM arti-
EveryoneNOTICE—Any erroneoiM reieetioB and decorate the graves, 

ipon the character, standfaig or rs^ - invited And welcome, 
lation of any parson, firm, or eerpora-1 ^  GFGG
Hen which may ^pear (p the eolm ni I 

Leader wfu oe glMly eorreebatf;aTThe
won its being brought to the attea- 
mm of the publishera.

LITTLE BAY MARE, about four- 
ten and one-half hands ^igh, no 
brand, three white fbet, sp^ in fore-

WHAT THE COUNTRY NEEDS I head, strayed from Du 
Every political candidate is telling Information

as *Vhat the country needs.

eles a year a ^ . Poultry ahowsd a 
decrease of about 11,000,000 from the 
previous month, and lamb and mutton 
stocks srere 400,000 pounds less. Pork 
and baef showed an increase over the 
previous month, but there eras con
siderably leas of this meitt in storage

O r  I d  t >
this ! than there was a year pgo. Of course

Read-
her

I whereabouts will be rewanled.—W. 
faig their prescriptions and advice you I Graham, Texas 37-8c
would gather that the needs of the .
rountry can be solved by legislative ' •uppy Paris high
bodies and financial groups, 
eally every candidate 'propoees lf> do J •* Y *̂*l*r office,
aomethfng for an abstract quesLien,, -
as if the only task tha county has U ' NOTICE BY PITBLICATION OF
to go ahead with a debate. The bene- 
flia which are p rop o^  are all peliti-
eal, and the only beneficiariea which

FINAL ACCOUNT 
No. 724

tha flgursa do not include hddinga in 
private cold storage, but are obtained 
from the public warehouses. Still 
thay give a fair indication of the 

finish I fluctuation of storage food available 
j at different tiqsoe. Just what conclu
sions might be mwwn Trom^hTs s-Tiow
ing ia not cloar. In 1918 there had 
been a larga production of food in 
anticipation of war needs, and moro 
than the oaahl amount was in storage

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County—Gsseting:
E. L. Goody, Temporary Adrainis-1 

trator of the Estate of F'rank Î .

crat and Chr^icle.
ars In view seem to be the partisans 
of certain political ideas. The whole 
performance of the candidates resem
bles the attempt to stop a famine by 
a diacuasion of astronomy.

WThat the rountry needs is food and Goudy, deceased, having filed in our ' 
fuel, elothing and houses. There is no i County Court his Final Aeeount of 
acarrit)’ cf politicians and of political the condition of the Estate of said 
theoiies, hut there ta a scarcity of Frank H. rioudy, deceased, together 
theee things of daily need. The need wjth an application to be discharged 
of the country does not center in ! from said administration 
Washington, but in the homes of the YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- i 
people. ED. that by publication of this W rit'

 ̂ Ihe groups and the individuals that for Twenty Days in a newspaper reg- ’ 
discussion have no need for food and ularly published in the County of 
have time to devote to oratory and Young, you give due notice to all per- 
foel, elothing and houses. Their sons interested in the Account of 
lardem and coal bins and wardrobaa Final Settlement of said Estate, to 
are filled; they live in comfortable file the{r objections thereto, if any expgriCDCC w ith  u n k n o w n  
bomet; ao far as they are concerned they hare, on or befo^ the July . v
this it truly an era of prosperity and Term, 1920, of said County Court,' ^
the goose hangs high. i cwnmencing and to be holden at the ' p en sive  if not d isa strou s . O n r

But when job mov« among the peo-1 court house of said County, in' the j f ^pi^p ^ n re  J ed ch e s  that it ia 
pie, thoee whoee daily labor tu-.taina city of Graham, on the 5th 4 * 4 *u
society, you hear another tale. Let | July A. D .-1920, when said Account! pfCVeilt a n re  toan
any reader of this ask himself what and Application will be consider^ by 
he roost heara these days from work-1 said Court.

m S  ‘***‘' ^ ’ *̂* NOTICE OF HEARING TO ATPRO-
maan anything, we are now about on • pk Ia TE p it *! re 
t»m normal bSsm^Rochester Demo- PUBUC WATERS OF PROFESSIONAL CARDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Na. 445______  ;  JOHNSON & JOHNSON

Notku ta Iwruby glvan, to whom 
co«c«w d . that R .O .M ooe»,th . port- Waat Side of Square
offieo addross of whom Is Brocksa- j GRAHAM . . . .  TEXA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
AND TWIST 

OFnCE IN THE 
GUARANTY STATE BANK

EXPERIENCE IS EXPENSIVE
If fire insurance matters,

big man and house wife. It ia about 
the difficulty of getting along even on 
the high wages that are going; tho 
dUBruHy of getting cort, even with 
the money in band; tha diflknlty or|(L.S.) 
lading bonaas to liva in, avan with |
tha high rent raady to ba paid in 
advanea.

Wa are in danger of banring a ra- 
aamblanoa to the man who ant around 
#aenaalag world prohlsms white his

Witnaas C. W. Hinson, Clark of the 
County Court of Young County. 

Given under my hand and sanl of 
said Court, at my ofliea bi 
tha city of Graham, tUa 19th 
day of April A. D. 19t0.

C. W. HINSON, 
County Court of

86-7c
Clark of the 

Young County.
A TRUE COPT, I certify:

M. M. WALLACE. Sbariir.

tpjMiT a loss aader a poli<;j’. 
If loss comes, it is comforting 
to know yon art insured by 
an agency that has promptly 
paid every honest lota.

Consultation Without 
Obligation <

SRARilM WSURARCE MERCY
ORAHAM, TXXAS

.

“ PROOF OF TNE PUDDING IS IN TNE EATING”
Last December, when the roads were muddy. Fill Crullcy 

of Wichita Falls carried nine tons of rotary rig material f r e a t  

the N. W. Bnrk Extension oil field to Vernon, Texas This 
was done with a

Duplex four-^wheel Dri ve Truck  
COCHRAN MOTOR COMPANY

608*10 Indiana WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. ARtnU 
B E R T C O C H R A N , Managor

ridga, Texas, did on th© Iffth day of 
March A  D. 1920, file hia applteation 
iri tho oAca of the Board of Water 
Eiiginaara for tha Steaa of Texas, in 
which ha applies for a permit to ap- 

l>ropriata from tha unappropriated 
waters of tha State of Taxaa silflL 
ctent water for a municipal watar 
supply for tha City of EliasvIUa, 
Texas, and its anvirona, to be fan* 
pounded In and divartad from tha 
Clear Fork of tha Braxos River, In 
Toung county, Texas, water to ba 
diverted by maana of a pumping plant 
to ba loentad at a point w ^ b  baara 
N 67 degruas W. 2,000 fart from the j 
8. E. corenr of the J. L  Dobba Snr-1 
vay, in Young county, on the South 
b a i^  of tha Clear FoA of tha Brasoa 
River, and Is distant in a Southerly 
diraetion from Graham twenty mitea 

Tou are hanby furthar notiflad 
that R. O. Mora ia to conatnict a dam 
aereaa ttte Ctear Pork cf tha Brasoa 
River, In Toung County, croating u 
raaMTTatr wttk an impoundlag eupu- 
dty of 404 nena fart of water, and to 
dhrarl Hiaraftom by maana of a 
pumping plant iOM aera-faat par 
annum far'lha purpoaa of a munlcpal 
watar supply.

A hearing on thp appUeation of R. 
O. Moors will ba heard by tk« Board 
of Watar Bagtnaars for tha Saata of 
Texas, at Ha offtea in Austin, Taxaa, 
on Saturdny, May lit , A. D. ItSO, 
baginning at tan o'deck a. m., at 
whteh time and ^aca all parttes la. 
taraatad may appear and ba heard. 
Such haaHag wOl ba cooUnoad from 
time to tiina, and place to place, If 
nacassary, until such datarmlnatlOB 
has bean mada relative to aaid appli
cation aa th« said Board of Watar 
Engineers may dmm right, equKabte 
and proper. v —

Given under and by virtna of an 
order of tha Board of watar Engl* 
nears for the State of Texas at tha 

office of aaid Board, at Aus
tin, Texas, tills the 16th day 
of February, A  D. 1920.

W. T. POWER,
C. S. CLARK,
JNO. A. NORRIS,

Board of Watar Enginam.

G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATTORNEY AND COUNBELOlf

ARNOLD & ARNOLD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Will practice In all State and Fad- 
oral Ccyrta, loan mono 
tay

Courta, loan money upon lands. 
and.saU Tandor*a Iten notes, ate.

AT LAW #
American Exchange Beak Building 
DALLAS . . . .  TEXAS

Hava eo^lata 1 batvuets of Uttea and 1 7ou want a bouaa built call on
can fumteo same ba short aotiea.

L. A. KAYSER ^
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Offtea over Hannon Bros. 
Jewelry Store

GRAHAM. . . . .  TEXAS

FLOY V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Batata. Federal Loans at 6Ji% 
Guaranty State Bank Bldg,

HERMAN T. McBRAYER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. 

AT. LAW
Onaraaty State Bask Bulldlag 

ORAHAM . . . .

DR. W; A. M O R R Ii^

(L .S )

Phone 2442
81-4C 
Attest:

A. M. McDo n a l d  Se<;retary.

Watch Eliasvilte grew, and If you 
Iwant a lot in the Ellandala addition 
loaa L. M. Pratt

Offtea «tm 
ORAHAM*

Graham Natianal

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPSaALIST 

All lufractivu dafbets aerraetad 
No Drugi

Wa Uaa tha Improved Eteetlte 
Tart Chart

c,tmm
Local Representative

Sai Jadsto Life Iis. Co.
Beaum ont, Texas

8tn|grAgent for the catebratad 
Bowing M*dilnaa

. DR. M. H. CHISM
DENTIST

OMee at Chtem’a Stndio 
ORAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

MARSHALL A KING
LAWYERS

Offtea over tha Graham National Bank

ORAHAM, TEXAS

GEORGE MASSER

Cartrartar and BuUdar 

Graham, Taxi 84 M. M. WALLACE, 
Sbarlff, Toung County, TaiM

si&im

B. a  GARRETT 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 1

County e f Toung
Notiea la hereby given timt #e eloe- 

tioa win bo Ud on tha ttnd dny of 
May, 1920, at School Hausa In Owe* 
■bn School DIalitet Now H  of fhte 
county as eatabttehad by ordnr of ffba 
Board of Coun^ School Trustees c f 
this county, 'd data tha 2nd day af 
June 1916, which h  taeeriad In Book 
1, page 8S4, of tha minutaa of Bdmol 
DIrtrlet Boundary Record, tn dahw. 
mlna urhathar a majority of ths laEal- 
ly quaMBad pi opaily ta i^ y ln f votera 
of that diatrtet daaira to tax tham- 
rnlvaB for tha purpaaa of aepplamant- 
ing tha State School Fund wpov- 
tlonad to said diitiiet, and to dortr* 
mine whatiiar tha Coamiaalonaro* 
Court of thte county Mial ba aulxgir- 
ixad to levy, assaaa and eolteetwl^, 
nually a tax of and at tha, rata nht 
to axcaad 50 centa on tha $100.09 
valuation of taxable property in said 
dietrict- for u id  pnrpoba.

All parsons who are tegalfy quail* 
fled voters of Ais State and county 
and who are raatdent property tax* 
payers in mid district diall ba an- 
Utlad to vote at mid alaetion.

Said alaetion waa 'ordaral.by the 
County Judge of title county by order 
made on tba 19th day of April, 1020, 
and this notice Is glvan in pursnanea 
qf laid order.

Dated tha 19th day af April, 10tO.

Ekm

Price

Of rti 
TMKhOt

by epi 
honnia! 
tnltetU 

If yn 
aairy.

GIVEN

Chann*
No

For 
Mend* 
tral ta I 
undrna 
arenroti
waa iMi:
Ham at

drawn 
BMmrr 
aria ontl

l a

last hal| 
Sector.



THE GRAHAM LEADER
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H e r e  i* UI offer becked by o«e of yoer peceonal frieede 
—«  nue whoa yoe beve ksowa for e tong time, end 

in wboM boneety yon been imptieit conlidenoe. Tbie ann 
ia your loonl drnggiet. He will tell yo« tbet be bee been 
eelling Hunt'e Mlve, fonnerly eelM Htint*e Cure ever 
BiBM M bee bera ia beeieea, under the etriet gnerentee 
to promptly refead tbe purebiaM prioo to aay dwsetiefied 
ueer.

He will eey te yea *'Tnke home a box «d Hunfe Salve 
and if it ja not aaeeeaaful in tbe traataaaat of itching akin 
diaeaaea. I will pceeaptly refund to you your 7S oenU.

Huare Salve ia eapeeially compounded for tba treatment 
of Itch, Eexema, Ringworm, TeUpr,'and other itching

The Oeaarai Maaagar of tba Lida Valley Railway Ca.̂  
Ooldtield. Naaada, A. D. Goodenongh, writea; "At one 
time I had a very bad eaae of Eczema, which troubled me 
for acvcn nr eight yeara, and although 1 tned all kindi of 
anedicine and aereral doctore, 1 got no relief until 1 uaed 
Hunfe Satve. It finally eared me.

Tbeaaanda of aueh leitera hare been received, teatifying 
as te tbe curative merita of tbia wonderful remedy.

Don’t fAl to aak year dra*«et about Hunfs Salve, fonnerly oalled Hunfe Cure. 
Show him thia ad, aad aak bim it the otatementa herein made are not eorreet.

8old by all iu|Hitabic draoiats averywhare at 76 oenU par box, or aent direct oa 
receipt of stamps or amney eawar.

A . B. R IC H A R D S M ED ICIN E C O ., Sherm tn, T e x ts

P E N N Y P A C K C f t  T O P  C O N V E R T E R
Ford Cars

Whether your car is new or 
old, it turns your'present 
top into a strictly “ one man” 
top with all graceful 
appearance and convenience 
of the most expensive car 
equipment.

TOMATO TRELUS IS 
EASY TO CONSTRUCT

Features of 'One . Shown Are 
* Lightness and Durability.

Oavlea May Sa Put Togothar With 
Any Malarial at Hand— Frjit Will 

Hang Law, but Not Enough 
- to Touch the Ground.

The fvatorva of this trHUa are llglit- 
noaa, flurtiblllty and Htay inHhoty of 
co.natrm'tiuti. It may be made of any 
material at hand, although mateiiala 
of the foUowIng dltneiialona are Juat 
about right for a trellla that inay be 
taken up and put a w ^  for uae for
many yeare^ -----^

n ie  ple<f|i_Aliat rest oa the ground 
are l^xH Inches by 4 feet Uu»g. Tlie 
stripe nalleil on theae are Ix’J Inches 
by B feet long 

Where.the plerea crons one nail la 
driven and clincheil. As nlum'D In 
the <n»t, the other plecea are aalltnl 
to hold the fryiiiM* rigid.

Tlie wire running from one aide h» 
the other In to holil the frame In |M»nl-

llkt Nmwadw Iwt

A  Classy. S tream 'L ine 
0 ^ ' M a n ' l b p  fa t^ b id <

BliminatiDf the unaighdydront bowiand 
tcoaioa atrra H gfvao a oloar vtaioo and 
unruatrtetad pawasa through the front 
door.
Eaaily and quickly tnatallad by any car 
owo« with a hack aaw and aertw drivar.
Priea eontfilate for ^  " f  P  
tithar touring oar ^  ^  1 1  t lB i
or runabout . . .  ^  guini

Penypacler NIq. Co., 1009 M i^igu Ave., Chicogo, HI.
Marliartena aaw m iw lataaUaaa enaaeed, SavatafaS aad

COUGHED FOR 2 YEARS 
O R D ER EU p DENVER

Doctor aald aha couldn't got well in 
lINnoia, but aha did.

*T had a vary bad cough for  two years, 
•II tbs tJma, day and nigbt. Could slaap 
but Utlla. 1 tried avcrythlng but got 
BO calUf.' Finally my doctor aald ha 
could do no more for ina, that I had bat
ter go to Denver, as 1 couldn't live in 
llllnoia. Than I tried Milks Emulsion. 
From tha very Qrat It helped me. By the 
time I had taken U battles my cough latr 
ma anttrely. I have gained in strength 
and fleah aad am now In perfect health.*' 
—Mrs. Alice M. Huntley, U2 No. Paaii 
■t., Oaleaburg. III.

Build up your syataro and give It a 
yhanca te fight off disease. Milks Emul
sion roots nothing to try and It has dona 
the work for thousands o f  others.

Mllka EmulBiiMi Is s  pleassnt, nutrl- 
tlvs food snd a correcllvs medicina. It 
restorsa healthy, natural bowel action, 
doing away with all need o f ptlls and 
physira It promotea appetite snd quickly 
puts tbe digestive organa In shape to as- 
almllate food. Aa a builder o f deeh and 
strength Milks Emulsion Is atrongly rac- 
ommended to thoee whom sickness has 
weakened, and Is a powerful aid In re
sisting snd repsiring the effects o f wast
ing disesses Chronic stom sch trouble 
and conatipsllon are prom ptly relieved— 
ususlly In one day.

This Is the only imlld emulsion msdo, 
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a 
spoon Ilka .Ice cream. Truly wonderful 
for weak, sickly children.

No matter h<iw s. xeire your raae, you 
are urged to try Mllka Emulstofi under 
this guarantee—Take sis bottles home 
with treu, use It according to directlona 
and If not aatisfted with the resiilla yfMir 
money will he promptly refunded. Price 
Mr sAd t1 y> per bottle The Milks Emul
sion C o . T .rrs  Haute. Tnd. hoM by drug
gists ererywhere — Adv.

STOPS 
SALEOFCALDMa

I'Dodson's Liver Tone" Is Taking Place of Dangerous, 
Sickening Chemical. Say Druggists

Every druggigt In town has notlctnl 
a gfettl fallipg off In tbe sale of 
mlouiH.. They all give the name rea- 
M in . IkMlsori'a' Liver Tone la taking 
Its place.

'T’alomel In dangeroiia and fietiple 
know It." Ihulaon's Liver Tone In |ier- 
aonally gtiaraiileed hy every druggist 
who soils It. A large bottle doenii’t 
ctmt very much hut If l»> falls to give 
easy rellK In every cu»w of liver slug- 
glithneM and constipatIon, Just aak 
for your money hark.

po^lson’a Liver To m  Is a 
tasting, purely vegetable 
harmlem to both rbildrae aed 
Take a Npoonful at DigiH aed wake eg 
feeling line; no bill 
ache, arid stemach er
iroweln. It doesn’t gripe er ceeae 1^ 
etHivenletice all the next dag Mke vtw 
lent caloinei. Teke a'doee M oaleM l 
today and teiaorrow jree will iaal 
weak, airk aad aauseated. D eal laep 
a day.—Adr.

SOLO poB aa tbabb •1
For MALARIA, 1

CHILLS sad
FEVER

AIm# a AMMnA

FREE TRIAL

Theae OIrta.
Agaen—Tlut bow In the world did 

yea get Met to proptwe?" Madge— 
*Db. eaaily eaotmli. 1 told b la  1 was 
ealy sweet ahrteeo."

----------- -- b ....
9 9 D D ^ T D Q ------------------------

Of the little Ills and barta. sorb M 
tWttwirfae. oereoes Heedarbe. o ra o A  
aeaa anywhere tamy be golckly relieved 
by applying Veeber-Rahe, which la 
baniitesw. Keep It bandy, and arotd 
haltatinaa

If ytmi ranaet bay VarberRalm lo- 
ealty, aeod ffbr In stamiw for a taba. 
to K. W. Vacber, lac., Naw OHeeaa, > 
La.-<^Adr.

Always OptiwMotic. 
lie—I wear do man’s collar.
Hhe—Well, that aaves a lauadry 

bill.

The charm of a batbraom la Ita a^et- 
iMMam R y n a  v a  or Raff Crwaa Ban
Blue, all riotba and towela rrtalo tbelr 
wblteoeaa until worn o«t. Sr.

Don't tbiuk because a girl gtgglea 
nr ererylhing a man says that aba 
bwa a keen nenne of humor.

(tea. When tlie rinew aee dmd and 
lieffire Iwd wentlier Ui the fall the 
trellia may be cleaned and rioeed ap 
and stored away for further use.

In netting the trellla In pneitlne 
altsig the mw of tnmatoed they 
ahiHild lie set live or six feet aparL 
an ilinl atrlpa. as ahowai In the cat by 
dotted lines, may be put on. thua aav- 
Hlg one-half the naoiber of heavy 
plrie a

Tbe strip idKiwa by dotted llD«a 
lying Hi the fork o f tbe tfellla la to 
tio ilie plant to first; then keep off 
all suckers hot two on each aide of 
tbe ptsnt.

The fruit will bang tew In great 
bimebea; being shaded by tbe foliage 
aad wot tourlilag the ground. It will 
ba alee and cteaa. « '

Yet. Virginia, there la a Hants 
riilna; onfl Virginia,' thcru Is
such a thing as bad luck.

-  ___ a

thav. With Cuticura Soap 
Aad doable your ruaor etbcieary as 
well as promote skin parity, skin cem- 
fert and akla health. Na nng. as 
slimy ansp. ao gertna. ao waste, aa 
trrttatloa even wheat shaved twice 
dally. <NkP M«|i for all uses—sbaviag, 
baiblag aad sbampoolag.—Affv.

The l>e»t henda the world ever knew 
were well rend and tb«c best beads 
take tbe t>e*t places.—Rmerarm. i

5ynd kiasktoxv^y 
Try Uaxox 
oui^nAwTsxp.
Z5

1^ n i X I E  R .DIXIE R A 2 0 D

You CArt’t buy d. be-ttev 
Razoxr. f o r  ♦55P, r., s

, ̂  Wa waai yaa to tas ibs Dtxle Saser 
ibstp  Haead a,SI Maad vr« will wsd 
IwwHt w jtm Jo sa. FIB out klaak

D IX IE  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O „  U N IO N  C IT Y , G E O R G IA

r snd try h tboroaabty. Aber *bl W r *  waaya I yos s rias SIM rssor hosa Iras. Hvaa daai^l telow sad bmU u  aa. Tbs (aaar wm ba saaa|
IG C O „  U N IO N  C IT Y , G E O R G IA

• a a a a a a a e o s s s a

C O N C EN T R A T ES  M UST B E  F E D
Tbs ssrsaioaal aa* sf RsaMa Eva Bat- 

asm at night upoA rrtinag will prevrat 
and relieve tirtd, watery ayva. aad ay# 
atiaia.—Adv. ,

GIVEN P R IV IL E G E  IN W A R ,IN  W ORDS T H A T  A P P E A L E D

oe

Cbannal lalandara far Conturlas .Wert 
Net Forced te Taka Fart in 

■Htain'a Confllcta.

For over tvN» centuries tlie rhanrigl 
Ailnnds were sIIowmI tiv-anuii.H} nea- 
tral la any arsr that. England might 
andertake. This singular privilege was 
l^nteil to them by Kdwsrd IV, and 
was not revoked tfB the rrtgn o f Wil
liam and Marv. It was granted aa 
a revrard for the loyalty o f the Island
ers. s-buaa roouaeree with the nebfh- 
botitig coasts of Brittany and Nor- 
»an«ly was constantly being Inter
rupted by the numerous wars. Even 
Ibo pnpe Jollied In enforcing fjie right, 
and by a bull dated 14fCt Bextus IV 
threatened Hi exiwmiimnIrate aay nae 
who violated the order, dip tlie whale. 
It WHS fairly rlgWIly observed, and when 
a Ouemoey vessel was taken Hi tbe 
rbsnnel by a privateer o f  UorlaHi. tbe 
Islanders wHb tbelr beat wem re
lease*^ . but â  few KngHMimen na 
board, with tlieir metrhondHw. wetw 
captnrrd. Tbe prlrllege does not 
seem la bare been o f aay great ram- 
merrtal value, for aben It eras wHb- 
drawn the lataaderg made more 
BMmey than before by flttitig tlielr ean- 
sela out as prlvateeiw.

Paotically Eaprasaad Offer af Needed 
Aaalstanca Touched Cldarly Spin- 

atar*a Romaot^ HcarL

After the “persotinlly conducted'* 
lour ahriMd a Imnd of English trsvei- 
ern were crossing tlie ebannel home. 
It was Very rough, and muat o f the 
ladles reiln'vJ In the rahin. tinly noe 
—an elderly little spinster—stayed on 
deck.

Aa the vessel pltche*! and tesr-e,,. 
ang heavy sliowepi o f spray diwtiefied 
everything, a follow tourtst came to 
her. ,

“ Excuse me. Mias Black, but I 
thought perbaiM yon feel tbe need of 
a strong arm to lean on—sometliing to 
support yon. yon know."

••Oh. Mr. Minks!”  signed the lady, 
as slie lurclied towani him and landed 
lier head on his shoulder. ” How 
sweetly and roiuantieally you have ex> 
pressed It 1"

Tho LHnlL
•Is Oubbler a generous ch a p r  
“tJenerousT Why. Iie'd share bis 

loat half-plat with a friend!”— Home 
Sector.

Naw Tost for Dyaa.
The fading effect of light has been 

atwadsrfflaed aad la nuide use of In a 
aew taeewfton for the trstlng of col
uring made uae o f In textiles, wall 
paper and olia'.lar matertals. A power
ful lamp la mode nae of with apiNlally 
dtslgaeri electmdea roninunlng about 
2.800 watta. Pmvlalnn la made for 
teattag about 40 samples at ona time 
arid oa tbe aomploa are being expoaed 
a portion of earb la sbletffed for the 
purtwar o f raaiparlaon after tlie test.

AFood That Builds!
Grape • Niits
A  s ta u n c h  fo o d  m a d e  o f  r 
ivheat A-nd malted baziey;

toeat,ea8i
and I\ill of sound
Tor those -yvho ivoik widi 
brain or braim ihoe is no 
better breakteit or hmeh than
G ra p e N u te '22ierwa/teasQn*

Sold b y  G ro c e r*
M biaW N ptem  C b w l <X. he.. Battle Qealulfi*lgM U

■ I .............—

Dairy Espart Adviaao Agalaal DIaaaa 
tiouaoca af Oralo Feed far 

Cowa la Pasture.

* K  T.. Wnson of rniveralty farm, 
agent Hi dairying b»r the rnlted 
bfales tb-partment of agriculture, ad
vises against tlie dlsronilnuaiiee of 
gm.ln feeil when tlie rows are turned 
out first to pasture. 8<aDe grain must 
still be fed. be sars. If a consistent 
milk flow and rbe average weight of 
tbe r<ors are to hr maintainrd. t*hang- 
Ing fnan grain femts to pasturea eaa 
l>e ovenloiie, be adds, for thr reason 
that It Is linpossllde for tbe rows to 
get the same aimaint of nourishment 
from a day's grating tbat they may 
obtain frtun two or more regular feed
ings of Con cent rates. **We usually ao- 
tlee." be oaya “an Increase In lullk 
production fothorlng the cbaiige from 
bom cnnnnemeiit to the fipedom of 
the green pasture. However, sre ara 
running the danger of reducing tbe 
weight of imr cows, consequently pat
ting a greater strain upon tbelr ays- 
tem. If we do not tidr then over 
Ihrungb tlie find few week# with so as, 
amount of grain."

Roll Your O w n"

« a.

F R E S H  W A TER  FO R  C H IC K EN S
Abundant Supply Should Alwaya Ba

Handy for Hano—Keep Out af 
Sun's Baya.

%
Plenty of fresh* wafer abauld always 

be accessihle to the hens. If supplied 
Irregularly they are likely to drink too 
murh at a time. It should not *>a 
exposed to the min'a rays In an miner' 
nor be allowed to freeke In winter If 
tbia can be avoided.

In very frosty weather It It often 
worth while to give the flork slightly 
warmeil water two nr three tHnra a 
day rather than permit them to drink 
water at the freeslng point. A llock 
of fl^ hens In good laying condition 
win f^u lre four to six quarta of wa
ter a day. aay poultry apedallsta of 
tlie United States Department of Agri
culture. ,

C O A L A S H ES  A R E B E N E F IC IA L
Prufeaser Voorheaa Racammaada Thaia 

for LIghtaalag Haavy,
Clay Sella

Professor Voorhees, an authority no 
soil frrtlllutlon. anya that the bene- 
flclal results of coal ashes when ap
plied to some anils la evidently due to 
the physical effect on the m>|I. Pro
fessor Van Slyke In hia work on fer- 
tillaers raeommended coal aabea for 
lightening heavy, clay sdita 

The ashes should he esrefuM, nftaff 
and only the One ashes > '•>, ■ -c the 
gordau ar truck patch -.Juu tsind la 
not aaolUbla.*

THERE HE STANDS!
Gr a n d  old **Buir* Durham . He belongs in this 

country*B Hall of Fam e. Can you think of a more 
fam iliar figure? For over half a century Bull has 
been part o f the landscape; the tobacco he repreaente 
has m ade m illions and m llliim s of friends. [j

You can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from  one bag. ^

G E N U I N E

BulCDurham
T O B A C C O

l O c

III!

With mvhh psoer 
osn roll thff 
Durham disrettes.

i'fA

K

. f t .



C O N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E

Guaranty State Bank
At Close of Business, Tuesday, May 4, 1920

RESOURCES
Loans - - - - -
Furniture and Fixtures- - 
Guaranty Fund > - - , -
Cash and with Banks

'  LIABILITIES
$145,671.55 

5,995.83 
750.00 

, 55,505.93

Capital Stock 

Profits 

Deposits -

$25,000.00 

1,414 60 

181,508.71

Total $207,923.31 Total $207,923.31

Deposits February 28th Call -
Deposits May 4th C a l l ................................
G ain Since February 28th Call

l i lN E T Y -S E V E N  D A YS O L D

$143,797.53
181,508.71
87,711,18

OFFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. T. Coleman , President; 
A rthur M auldin, Cashier 
.R. G. Hallam , Vice-President 
J. W iley  Moore, Vice-President 
C. M. Ga l e y , Assistant Cashier

Lina P rice, Ass’t Cashier(
Johnnie Long, Bookkeeper 
J. J. G allah er , Director 
W . M. Miller, Director 
W A T C H  U S  G R O W

announcements

For Repreewtative MtA DisUict: 
HERMAN T. McBRAYEB

Fort AttorDoy, SOtb-Jodfeial District: 
FLETCHER E JONES

For Coeaty Jtsdcc:
W. F. PARS EY 

For District dark:
WILLIE RIGGS

Mtsacs Edith and loot Wifht, of 
Odosso, who art attondinf C. L A. at 
Dooton, cams in last Thursday night 
to spoDd a frw days Tisitisg thoir 
sistor, Mrs. J. E. Boaaa.

Covaty Clsrfc:
WILL H. KENNEDY.

of Graham, at whidi tiano all porsona 
intorostad in said EstaU may appear 
and COB tost said appUcatioa skoald 
tbry dooiro to do so.

Haroin Pail Not, but hath you thaa 
and thars hafora said Court this Writ 
adth yaur ratum tharaon sndanad, 
showing how you haaa axacutod tho

MENS WORK SHOES ON RALE 
Big lot broksn assortaMfit good 

Work Shoos on Sala at lass than
proaant factory prioaa j Glpoo imdsr say and tka sagl

of said Cawt, at Grahaas. 
Tozaa, this April, XS, A. D. 

ItM .

STREET A CO.

For Shariff:
JOHN W. SATE 
J. L. FU.NT.
MAL M. WALLAIE

For Tax Collaetor:
D. D. CUSENBARY

For Tax Assasaor:
F. M. SOUTHALL
L. U. (Uncle Burl) HARRIM

For County Treasuror:
MR3. JULIA BAYNES.

Far Cotifity Attorney: ,
FLOY V. HINSON.

L. B. Wiggins and Mrs. K. Bays, ^  
both of this eity, arara marriad Satur
day aftamooci at tha court houaa ami 
loft on tha aftamoou train for Prad

86-7c C. W. HINSON,
dark County Court, Young County,

arick, Oklahoma, to maka thair homo. '̂ ****'
WANTED — Ugkt Waaklag and 

Plain Soaring at tha old Sam Dawdla 
placa.—MRS T. M. YOUNQ. S4-6p

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

1st 1«0 acras tha S. 1-t o f T. E. A 
Co. Bar. No. 70X, Abat No. 807.

Xnd. 160 aeraa tho S 1-t of T. B. A 
L. Co. Bur. No. 701, Abat No. 806.

8rd. 80 aerui tho South part of T. 
E  A L. Co. Sur. No. 498. Abat No 688 

PlaintlFs and Dafoudants aia alao 
oamaca of a largo aomunt of par- 
aoaal proparty, amount and Taluo of 
which la unknown and PlalntiEs aL 
loga tha| tha aald aatato la

Fifty Thouaaod (I50/W0) DoUafk. 
Plaintiffa ask jodgmant for a pai68> 
tioo, diridoB and diatribotloB of aaU 
aatato, for Judgment canaalliBg ths 
oO and gaa mlaaral laaaaa koU by 
DofsBdaats R. O. Hallam, W. W. 
Corbin and M. L. Jamiaon, aad for 
gsaacal aad apadal rallaf.

Harrin Fafl Not, but bura bafora 
■aid Court, at Ita afocuoald noxt raga- 
loT torn, this writ with your return

thoraon, ahowiag bohr you haea asa- 
tfutad tha aama.

WRaaaa Wmia Rlgga, dark of tho 
Distriat Court, o f Touag County. 

Gieau uador my huad aad tho aaal 
of said Court, at eOeu In 

(L. 8.) Graham, Texas, this tha 8tii 
day of May, A. D. 1810.

86-9c WILLIE RIGGS,
dark District Court, Touag Oouaty 

Ihxas.

L O T  IN
To tho SberilT or any Constable o f , 

W. A. llionftpaon, living out on ^Young County—Greeting:
M n y ^  YQy h e r e b y  COMMAND-i|

hiFnighbors were expecting to make .. ^ ..............  i
an a VC rare of fifteen buahaU o f ; •>*<* ^lU H u d ^  j
wheat per acre since the excellent making imblication of this Cliation |
rains of last week.

Corbett Addition
once in each' week for four e^gecu- ' 
tire weoki previous to fura ratlim day J

• p*blii•FOR .*̂ AI.E—Registered Shorthorn hereof, in sonw newspaper pkblishod 
bulV., 1. 7 and S-year ol'd, sired bp^in yaur County, if there bo ii news- 
K inr*r niDice. “ "Prices rPiJ»raQjlo. paper published therein, but M not,

of T^Mock- then in any newspaper mibllflied inR;’ ''■li 14 miles southwest then in any newspaper publli 
For Superintendent Public Instruction morton. Call, phone or write the .30th Judicial District, but II 

D. K. LYON *McKEICHAN. 84-7p there be no newspaper published in
Il'.H. AVANT8 isQ T iC te OF APPLICATION FOR• ^  J : „ ‘

For Jostica of tbs Peace, Prt. No. 1; LETTERS—ESTATES
C. D. BREWTON ' '  ------------r

Summitt Heights Addition 
Vaughan-Stone Addition

,

For Commissioner Pro. No. 1:
W. C  BURNS
A. C. ANDERSON 

 ̂ ■
For Commiaalanar, Pro. No. t: 

H. S.'McCREADT
For Commissi<mer, Pre.-No. 4: 

J. E. KILPATRICK 
J. W. HODGE

For PcMIc Wti îAer, Prt. No. 1: 
GEORGE BLACK. .. 
ROBERT A. CRAWFORD

District to said 30th Judicial Districh.il
HF STATE OF TEXAS iHE OTATE o r  TEXAS | District Court of. Young County,! 

To ths Sheriir or any ConsUbla of to bo holden at tha Court Housa i 
Young County—Creating: thereof, in Graham, Texas, on the 1st'

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- Monday in Sept mber  ̂ A. D. 1920,;

Lots 50 by 156 Feet

ED to ^use the following notiea to “ "le being tbs 6th day <rf ^ p - 
. ...iA . , . tamher, A. D. 1020, thm and there>  in a nawsyaper «rf g « - , t,,
oral eltonlkUan which has been con-1 Court on the 21st day of January, A. j| 

. tinuousiy and regularly published for i D. 1920, in a suit numbered on tha,
j a periof of not lass than one year | docket of said Court No. 6185, where* |
, precedii^ the data of the notice in the , in Frankia Bailey and her husband ; I
! County M Ŷ oung, State of Texas, and John Bajlsy are PlaintilTs’ and Sallia; 
you shajPeausa aaid notice to be ' Hudson for self and as guardian ofj. 

I printed y t feast, once each week, for | Clarence Hudson, Qyde Hudson, ||
--------- Ihs period' of ten days excinaivs of , Newell Hudson, Ewell Hudson, Qif-

Good 5-room bungalow at Bryson,* J.e flrs^day of publication before the ! ford Hodaon, all minora, and each in- 
with closed In hall, 7x20 foot porchj; return Hky hereof: j dividually R. O. Hallam, Tom Hudson,
front and rear, sink In kitchen, water ' NOTICE ^OF APPLICATION FOR , Guy Hudson, Willis-Hudson, Elsie
piped in bouse and around yard, good - LETTERS—ESTATES OF | M. Jones, feme sole, James R. Jones,
out houses and best wll oef water In ' y DECEDENTS i Mary Weatherford and husband Lee
town, elevated cypress tank and gaso-' The ^atd of Texas, Weatherford, Eixzie Dean and has- [
line engine to pump water and run ; To all Arsons interested in the band Claud Dean, Tommie Holder and i ] 
the washing machine; good storm ctl- Estate of J. A. Wade and Tempy G. i husband W. A. Holder, Mary Criw- 
lar 8x10 feet. Two lots lOOx 160 j Wade, deceased, J. S. Wade haa | ford and husband John Crawford, 
each fenced with 48-inc§ poultry' filed in the Coiinty Court of Maud Gibbs and hasband John Gibbs, 
wire; 'all abotre for |8(X>0.00. Here ‘ Young County, an application for 
is your chaaos for a good buy when  ̂Letters of Alminiatratioa which 
you have gooi ariiool dose by and | aill be heard at tha next Term 
good neighbors and good diarcbes.: of said Court, commsneing tha 
Gall me over ths phone.—L. H. | First Monday in July A. D. 1930, at

Sewer, Water arid Lights
6

On Fort Worth and Mineral Wells and Grafiaih 

Highway. Close to School. Cj^od Street 
from Public Square to Additions

*s E  E-

J. C. VAUGHAN
CHAMBERS, phono 908-lla

simpla of the following daaeribad 
96-7p ' tha ooort booaa thaiwef, in the dty land, to-wit: In Young County, Taxes.

W. W. Corbin, M. I* Jamison and Jim 
Hudson are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging PlAintiffs and Defen
dants are tha Joint owners in fas

A G E N T A N D O W N E R

Office Finch Building Northwest Corner Square

(
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Ckrk of tko 
Com tf. 

and tlM Mai 
at oAea In 
tkJa tka 6th 

D. IfSO.
E SIOOS, 
'ooBc Oonalj

am

Unless a Bank Is More Than 
a Mere GommerGial Machine;_________ a_________________ ____________________________ ____ ____ y

- Unless it is more than simply an institution 
for paying dividends to stockliolders ; unless it is 
imbued with a real spirit of public service and a 
desire to be a C o n str v c tiVe and U i*-b u ild in o  
F ok«'e in the community—then it is falling far 
short of what a bank should be.

a

• Whil^ this bank, like all banks, must be oper
ated for profit, it does noj, for a moment lose 

 ̂sight of its higher duties to it’s customers and 
to the public.

lOHld BANKTHE BECKHAM NATH
STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE COURTEOUS

E. 8. GRAHAM. Chairaiaa Baard af Dtrcctara.
R. E. LYNCH, PrasMeiit 
P. K. DEAT8, Caahiar.
C. C. BLOOOWORTH. AaoiaUnt Caahiar.
J. M.'BUCHANAN. AsaiaUat Caahiar.

Billy Dowdla aprainad the muadaa 
in hit left fdot while Jumpinf laat 
Saturday and aa a raauH ia forced to 
:Ma cnitchea this weak.

Whj taka s ihactca? flae R. B. 
ERWIN abodt Msurance. t4

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Price, of 
Dallas spent a few days hare the past 
week visitinr their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Price.

Fresh Jers«]( Cows for sale—W. 
M. JOHNSON.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Knight, of 
Duke, Oklahoma, are in the city visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Lacy Mayea, 
and old friends.
-^JUST^RRIVED—A line of high 
grade CaMdy at HOWARD’S OON-

inBr y

m  M l  ESSJy, "THE GEOlOfilSr
By James M. Burkett

r •

Geology is the science that treats 
of cocks and their habits. Esparta 
la Hiia branch of odanea are called 
geologista or “roe^ boapda.”  A good 
geole«lat follows the oBy or goldeit 
trail JiMt like the gray booad tracks 
the rabbit OaologisU are qaMr biada 
to sM in action. They hammer • an 
rocks, amoks cigarettaa, look through 
opera glaasaa, chMr tobacco, taka 
Botoa, COM tho weather, a|e. They art 

<al#o vary communlcatloa, wkaa It 
to puttiag oat iafonaatkm bo 

iaqairing straagard, but pou ean al
ways bat H’a fiction at tka poraM 
typf. Em it  tiaM oaa of -tkaM rock 
hoatara tails you anything your mind 
harks haf** to Hta old proverb, “mind 

. your own busineea."
Porhapa the greatMt Held yet 

opened up for the work of tho geo- 
oiogist is ths oil industry. Tho geo- 
elogist biases tbs trail for the drillar 
Md tho prodoear. Ha goM oat Into 
tho rilU with hia Uttla hatchet and 
plana tabla aad follewa the wily out- 
crap through the bniah aad over the 
hll. If tharu is anything ha IfkM 

'  batter than an outcrop, it ia taro oat- 
cropa. His Oardan of .Edea waald ha 
ssM large bums of limeatoiM beatrsnni 
wtth daaass aad antkllnaa.

After weeks or moeHu on the tnil 
he retoms to dvilisatioa bee ring a 
freak coat of coppery tea and anakay 
loaklag amps. Yha oil man can road 
all ha cares to know betweaa thoM

Ob it are 
to whers

the
the

little cobweb linoe. 
signs that point, 
treaauro Is buried.

Tim gaelogiat at beat can only give 
you die odds. Ha caa tell yoa very 
nearly where H ought to he aad ap- 
proalmataly where H «ie neC He 
doat know that thera’s ail aaywhare 
until ho auM ft  Hawuver, ptayiag 
a good geologist Is much betUr than 
playing a hunch. Yau katva tha aatia- 
faction of knowing it ahoald have 
been there if it waant

Maay geologists bacoam Ured of 
raal work and bacoBM eoBaulUag gao- 
alofista. You taka a map of jam  
farm to him Mid ha will give you a 
eonsultaden m  to Ha petreoUc tymp- 
toaaa aal gaaeoua poaaibiUtlaa. If 
yoaMH iClkla, "Jaat aa 1 told yaa.” 
If yoi miaa, it ia, "Just aa I fsarad.” 
Like all consulting spacialiats, thSy 
ara atroag on tho charge and libaral 
erith their vocabulary.

If there ie anything a geologist had 
rather break up than a piece of rock 
it ia a parfactly good autaaiobila. 
Wire feoeaa aad ditches do nothing 
but irrltata him. Aad ha usoaDy 
eomea In from work dragging a few 
treee, aeveral yards of barbed wire 
faadag aad with his crank csm nUaa- 
iag. Ha has aa time to hunt a road 
aad wooldaY uaa .one if ho found it  
Ihe idMl vehicle for a geologist 
eroaM ba a small teak capable ef 
dimbiag anything from a llmaatoi 
aotevop to a kuadiod-fooC preeipica.

This Week’s Bargain
Nice five-room house well located, near High School. $800 

cash handles this proposition; balance easy payments

We also have a large listing of homes and vacant property 
in different parts of the city at attractive prices

E. J. Bumsted & Co.

OPEN FOR'BUSINESS

duced Pricae. <?•
STREET «  CO.

KECTIOI S3c
Ĵ. E. Moreland called at our office 

Tueaday and ordered The Leader sent 
to his brother, D. E. Moreland, at 
Dekalb, Texas, for one year.

WANT TO RENT—4-room bouse. 
Apply Leader office.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mabry of Paducah, 
have returned to Graham to again 
make it their home. Mr. Mabry baa 
accepted a positien with Price Bros. 
Saddlery Co.

FOR SAl.E—Two lots in CoUego 
Heights Addition, two Mocka from 
achool, M46 each. Will taka good 
socond hand car in tgado. See—MRS. 
J. J. FAWKS. Phone »6R . SS-7p

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Becraft have 
returned to Graham aftar a fonr- 
woak’a visit ia aoutham Taxaa. White 
gone they visited La Porte, Galvua- 
ton aad ether coast towaa.

DRESS GINGHAM Sfc AND SSc 
Spacial Bargains' Ww offered hi 

boat Dreas OiaghaaMl
STREET S CO.

J. P^Sharp was aamag the aumbar 
here Buiigor laat Monday.

A COMPLETE UNE «T Dtehsa ra- 
eofvod at 8NODDT S lO N  W

Bom, to Mr. and Mra. Q. P. Callfaia 
Wedaoeday, May t, a boy.

BELGIAN BABBITSiW sate,fSOO 
per pair —ETHEL JO ^SO N . M-7p

Rav. J. B. Evans spent a few days 
in Galveston the past week.

MISSro~CINQSAM DRESSn
Have been put \>a Sate at msasy- 

Mving Priesa.
STREET B 00.

Van A- Psttay, Jr., at Saa Aateido, 
spaat 1^  trst of tha wu^ hare teek- 
after lua faitaraats ia ths shaltew* sil 
halt Bsar South Bsad.

8BADUATI0H TIME
FOR THE SWEET 6I8L 6RADUATE

I 1
We have in stock all she shall need for

her final farewell to High School days.
#

W H ITE : N E T
W H ITE C R EP E DE C H IN E  

O E O R O E TTE  AND  
T A F F E T A . A LSO  

W H ITE  OR GANDIE and 
C R E P E  M E TEO R

She will also need lovely white
KID PUM PS AND O XFO R D S

We have several different ^yles and lasts

Other necessities from our Ready-to- 
Wear department will be dainty undergar
ments to match her dress.

And it is true too that her friends and relatives will wish and will only seek 
useful and handsome presents. May we suggest:—

*A Hendsome Handbag 
A Pratty Silk Parasol 
A Nifty Bathing Suit 
A Lovely.Drass 
A Georgette Waist

A Mavis or Djer*Kiss 
Toilet s(et

One of the Pooular 
New-Radia K n it  

Blouses
A shipment of All-Wool Bathing Suits for both Ladies and Men has just 

been received and they arc especially pleasing. • ^

R. F. S H O R T  & C O .
"WILD MAN WANTED”

SAYS CONNIE TALMADGE

HOGS POR BALE—Om  
BKatha old full bloodud (not 
tvrud) Duroe Junuy mate Sad twuaty 
p ig a ^ .  D. BATY, Ccaham. , SS-Tp

B. A. Blount, liVing out ou the 
Parmer Route, was with the big crowd 
here Monday and dropped in to me 
as and renew for The Leader.

FOR SALE—160 high grade YThite- 
faced yearling hetfera, $60 per head. 
—SORELLE-BifSBY, Megargel, Tex. 
Archer county. Box 71. S6-Sc

”la Search of a Sinnar,** atarriag 
Conatanee TalauMlce, will ba ehown 
at the NATIONAL Saturday, May tS. 
1\a picture givm Mim Ihfaaadsai 
mere opportunity for diapteyiag her 
pormaality than nay of her prevloua

The action of tha play revoivm 
around a ftri’e eomewhat inaan# de- 
aira to ‘Tw wickad” and taka tha 
wickadaat man in New York for a 
husband. But baiag cstrauMly widwd, 
Oanatance Tahaadge ftmfs, te equally 
M hard aa baing axtramaly good. 
Heea^ whan aha flads tha wieksdaat 
Bwn*'A«a1tehte te a nmnibm af “The 
Purity League,” Mm gom la fur the 
delicate art at “nmkiag the taam awn 
wild”  and .mergm with rarplslnc

No. 589T

We have Just 
assortment 
SNODDY A

Just g^ivud a I 
of Be

t  SON /
M. BaKer'and rh

ivud a niva large 
Baekets at

Mrs. B. M. Baler and children, of 
Fort Worth, spent the ftret of the 
week here vieiting Mr and Mra. J. 
A. Baker.

J.
To  Servo You. See Us foi* 
Real Estate. Investments.

Office Over 
6HAHAM NATIONAL BANK GRAHAM REALTY CO.
Attention Oil Men!

I Am equipped to cut and deliver f *

W O O D  TO THE W E L L S
I have a complete big force

Independent Phone 12-W ACOSTA

W. R. Gay waa here from New- 
caitle test Saturday. ê̂

JUST RECEIVlD, h cmiplut? line 
of Harmonicaa at 8Ndl)DY 4  SON.

A. W. Kay ia visiting hit fathar ia 
Grmnville, South Carolina.

W. E. Baker, of Loving, waa with 
the big crowd here Monday.

t

Three-BumeC 011 Cook Stove for 
ante.—DR. PETTY. •

t

John C. Bower sold three Buick 
autoraobilea $bla

SALF. ON LADIES I HXTS 
Big asMortment Ladlea/a^ Miaaea 

Hata now on Sale at Reidced Prices.
STREET A CO.

Mr. and Mra. M. H. McConnell left 
yesterday for Marshall, Texas, where 
he ia employed aa commercial sacre- 
Ur.

,  '
If you need meney/ tff once call on

YOUNG COUNTY REXLTY CO.0
Judge C. D. Brewton united in mar

riage last Sunday at 10 o’clock Mr. 
W. A. Franklin and Miaa Susie 
Fincher, both of Eliasville.

For
YpUNG

all kinds of IngOnme 
COUNTY REALTY CO.

IT PAYS TO VULCANIZE
' •

Your Casings and Tubes
'*1

Onr Work Is Guaranteed
t

GRAHAM TIRE REPAIR'eO
S Dim  Brtk FmI OSiei,Qriba, Ton

"In Saaieh ef a Staasr” te guaraa- 
laad to band you a laogh par flkkar.

WANTED—Two or tkraa rodiaa 
furnished for llghi haumkmping by 
young Bwrrted chuple. Apply at 
Loader oOke. Itp.

A (DEPLETE UNE of DWm«> o- 
eeived at SNODDY IV SON S$

Judge C  D. Brewton Btada a trip 
over tha country between here and 
Finis last week and he mya the small 
grain is looking well and promises a
yield of above tha average.■* •

A COMPLETE LINfyof Diabes ro- 
reived at SNODDY A SON 36
' Mias Nora Jx>gan, chief operatqg 

of the local Southwestern exchange, 
went to Mineral Wetla the first of the 
week to'aftend. three-daya .(pceting 
of the chief operator! of the South
western system.

•I
I.

6.

t.

10.
12.
14.
15.

n .

II.

IS.

21.

RM«rv« District No. II
, R e p o r t  o p  t h e  C o n d it io n  o p

T h e  G r a h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
At Graham, la the SUto of Texas, at the olom of huafaeas on May 4, 1190.

R E S O U R C E S
I. (a) Loana aad diaoounta leeludiag rudisoonata (axeept thorn

shown ia band .......$306,642.41
Overdrafts, uaaeeurad..........  .........................................  .......
U. 8. Ooverament aecuritim owned:
(a) Deposit^ to seeurs ciroulatloa (par value) . . .  12,800.00
( f) Owiied and unpledged . . . y .............  ................. n , 100.00
(b) War Saving and ’ThriS Stamps artually owaad 642.00 
Stock of PSdaral Raaerva Bank (60 per esnt of subeeripUoa).
(a) Value of baaklag bourn owned and uniaeumbarad €,410.64
(b) Equity in banking bourn...................................................
Pumiturs aad Plxturw............................  ....................•*'.........
I«awful psmrva with Pteteral Heaerve Bank............................
Cash la vault aad dal amount due from national haaks.........
Net amounU due from banka, baaksra, and tmat itempanlea la 
’ the United Statsa otbar than Ineluded ia items 12. U, or 14 
Chaaki ou other banka tn the aama city or Iowa as reportiag

Total of Itama 13. 14, 16. 16 and 17............$196,«1.7H
^ark i on banka located outaide of city or town of rtporUng

beak aad otbar cash itama................................................
Redampiioa fund with U, S. Traasurar aad duo from U. S.

Traasurar.......'.....................................................................
Other ............................................................................ ..........

Bills of Rxchange....................f ..................... ...............
Advaooed to custoraera, Victory Bopda ....................... ........

16

36,446.00
1,600.00

6,419.64 
6.2M.06 

10.704 S  
ltt.€8R»

2.366 «

Total.
L I A B I L I T I E S

2:1.
24.

Capital Block paid in ..................................................................
Surplus fund...............................................................................
(a) Undivided proftia................................................ 6!B,46$.00

(b) Li*«t currvht cxiwnwa, Intcrrst and taxes paid 6.066.'*9

tiirity and not earned 
2 .̂ ■ tir»-\i..iiing notes outstanding
J4
rt9.

•Individual d< |>oslts siihject to cheek ......................
Divklends unpaid....................................................
Total of demand deposits (other than hank deposits) 

subject to Reserve, Items St,36, 3^ 37, 38 and 3V 6'<49,685.73

37.068.68 i

826.00

4.96666
216,00

•642.00686 ■ H
i

g'lO.UUO 00 ■
i u  i.moQ

1',417.6! 1

I,M3(M̂  
I ’L  500.00 

649,r.67S *
50.00

.SERVICE - SERVICE,- SERVICE 
We are equipped to give comalete 

Tire Service, Tubes, Casing Work 
and Vulcnnixing. A specinl mâ T p̂r 
Tire troubles. Call for Jack Klng.  ̂
28c BABB MOTOR CO.

ftk'4^ 0hd.2S

la last week's Leader we erred in 
stating that S. 1.,̂ ’̂fhQrton was to 
badly injured by a kick from a horse 
that his right arn had to be removed. 
>Wc should have said hia right aye 
had to be removed. Sfr. Thorton waa 
kicked in the fare by a hdrse three 
weeka ago and was so sealobsig in
jured that it was feared he^^qkl nat 
recover, but af^f ,the eye ttak re
moved ha l>«^n to rtcover an̂ t T^^ow 
able to he about fgnin.

JUST ARRIVED-.-A line of high 
grade Candy at HOWARD’S CON
FECTIONERY t - - ‘ .1.880

WOULD YOU I IKE A POSITION 
WHERE YOU ARE ’ Y'OUR OWN 
BOSS AND CAN EARN 
.MONEY FOR YOURSELF? I 
A PROPOSmON OF THIS 
TO OFFER THE RIGHT KIl 
MAN OR WOMAN IN YOUR TER- 
RITA Y. — 0. J. WARD, CT8CO, 
TEXAS, EXCLUSIVE REPRESEN
TATIVE FOR *TTIE TWO REPUB- 
U CS LIFE INS. CO. ' 67-6e

f Total
S tatk  ur T kxah , County ok YoC.no:

I, Chav. Gay,, I’reiddeDt nf the above nanii-<1 hauk, do soleuinly swear th'.l 
the above statement is true t<x Uk best of my knowledge and belief.

UHAA. O a y , I V e s id e n f  

CORKKUT—Attest: W. A. C w.-iHLi r
G D.

* A. A. •*
■' Dfrf^ciS^.

SULacril'ed and sworn to (letore me this 7th day of May, lirjQ.
Ethkl UiiiOWKLr., Notary Public.

BLACK ACE IS BRIGHT SPOT
IN A THRILLING DRAMA

Luke, a gigantic Southern negro, is 
one of the queer characters in "The 
Fahiily, Honor,” King Vidor’s first 
picture which will ba shown art the 
NATIONAL THEATRE on Friday, 
hlay 21.

Luke’s makter ia a gambler who 
runa the most notorious resort'in the 
small town, and Luke himself is not 
adverse to a game, of African golf. 
He is one of the “props” of tha gam
bling Jqjnt ai^ ia entirely in hia 
aleroent. *

When a roulette wheel ia Introduced, 
however, Luke’s eyes oepn in aston
ishment at the way it tidies all the 
money of the village youths. He ad
mits that “dat nr wheel hub got it

'all ober dam African golf halls foe 
quick action.”

I Luke, white a very black ace him- 
 ̂eel/, is one of the light humoroua 
s p ^  in a thrilling romance of a 
beautiful Southern girl, wlmee brother 
^ilia out to he a gambler and waatrel.
The story touches on her love for the 
^  of the mayor of thd town, whose 
father secretly owns most of the stock 
te the gatobling dens. She has a hard • 
struggle irtth poverty and ruin until * 
a. surprising event occurs which 
changes her life.

If ^rties having rooms for light 
houaslccping, or houses to rsnt wlU 
Pko«J R. E. Erwin’s Realty Ofire, «•  
•fll them far thc\cenvanlm-e at 
■baaiete. Ne ehargua. Call for Mita 
Graham. HknU l l j  t  rings. J4
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♦ ,^*Califomia .Syrup o f Figs*« 
Quid's Best Lu^ative

Accept “California" Kymp of^Flin 
onljr —look for th«* namr C«ltfomla oc 
tbr package, ihen you are aure your 
cklld la having the heat and moat hann- 
leaa pbyalo for the little atomarb, liver 
and bowela. Children love Ita fruity 
taate. Full dlrectlona on«eacb bottle. 
Ton moat My ‘t^ llfom la ."—Adr.

A vriae man reullsea the eu p tlu eaa  
•f the tftle when hit. wife aiaaka of 
him aa the h«*ad of the houae.

If Too Need a Mediciaa 
You ShoaM Have tha Best

MUEVO UREDO NOW 
IN HANDS OF REBELS

OCCUPY VEPA-CPUZ AND MEXICO 
CITY—CAPTURE OF CARRANZA c 

REPORTED.

OBREGON AT MEXICO CIH
Occupation of City Without Diaordar 

on Friday Confirmed by Stath 
Department.

Waahington.—Otflcial confirmation 
cf the occupation of Mexico City by 
rebel forces f'slday. May 7. has been 
rei rived by the state department from 
the American embassy. There was no 
disorder and no foreigners were Inter* 
fered with, the message said.

Laredo, Texas.—Nuevo lAredo, the 
Mexican town opposite this city, sur
rendered to rebel fonvis Sunday morn
ing adter k two hours’ buttle. The 
revoluflonists attacked from three 
aides of the town

Oeneral Reynaldo Oarxa. command
er of federal forces In the Nuevo La
redo military district, is a refugee on 
American soil. Following defeat of 
his troops and capture of Nuevo La
redo by revolutionists the Carranta 
officer arrived in Laredo and took re
fuge in the Mexican consulate.

General Garxa who ordered his
troops to make a d^errained stand

Have y«si ever stepped.to reaaoa why 
ll N that so msBT pr^urts that are ex- 

sively advertM^ sit at obcc drop out

against the rebel attack on Nuevo La-
Ker
ick

e< aicbt and are soon forgottew* The 
M plsia—the article ^  act felfilt

the promiare of the maauhictBrer. This 
eppites mors perttrularly to a medirins. 
A msdteinsi preparatiow, that bes real 
eurstiTs value glatost sells itself, as like 
aa sadlrss chaia system the remedy w 
recemaMaded by those who have beea 
heaehted. to those Who are la aeed ef it.

A prwiftent druggist says "Take for 
eismpis* Dr. Kihner's Rwamp-Root. a 
parpantme I have sold for amay years 
aad aever hesitate te reoematend; tor la 
ahaoet every.owe it shows esrelleat re- 
ealts, as maay ef my castneirrs tesUfy. 
Mo ether hidary reairdy hee ee large a

Aeeordiat te strera eteteawata aad 
aarthed teatimoay ef theamads whe have
amd the prsperstiea, the sacceea of Dr.

Rwaam-Reet ia dar te the b«t, 
aay people claim, that it falfitla ah 
rvsry srish ia evereomiag hidaey, 
aad bladder aiharata; correcta an- 

mur trsehles aad aeatreiisas the aria 
aoM which oeaase rhramstism.

Yea amy rsceiwe a saiMie hettle ef 
Ba amp Rem by Parrvla ISet. Addraas 
Dr. Kilaier A Oe.. BnmhMtea. N. YV 

tea eeata; also awatiea this 
Leips ead mrdiam sias hettlaa 
at all drag slosae—Adv.

la the laatter of makliig a life ae 
vsaW g f  ■ nvtng. we ar* tat^~tbai good 
hooka rot a paramount tgore.

Bow to he genial and do It aata- 
rmNF—oy^. there'* the mb.

6  B cll-a n s  
H ot w a te r
Sure Relief

RE LL-ANS
■ I #  F O R  I N D I O C S T I O NBIG ULCER ALL HEALED
•TIs Is eaother letter that aiakee me 

aays Pvtersea, of Buffalo “One 
that I would rather have thaa a theueand

“Measr laat evsf^hlag la this world. 
There ia asaay a Mg hearted, rich maa 
erhe emuld give all he baa on earth te be aMe te predece a remedy with each 
mighty healing power aa Petereon’e Ohst- 
meat. to eel] at all dmggiau fOr •  oeaia 
a large boa."

Dear Mre:—
*T wae aa nnlold sufferer from old ran* 

Blag aere aad ulcera 1 bad Hied most
Inc witboet aay relief from p^a. 

A friend told me of yoer derful olbt- 
Utesnt aad the first boa to^  away 

pain that bad not left me before la y* 
aad after aatag pts« nine doBara* 
of the aalve 1 am cured. The ulcer was 
0 mchea by P* Inches. Is all healed and I 
can walb. Never, aever will 1 be wlthowt 

I’s again.

to pralM tL” 
■eatbeott,

¥ 7

may nee this to recommend your 
t. If yon wish. Itsannot say enough

Tours truly.
■eaiheott, Medina. N. T 
fliled by Peteieon Olatment On., InC.. Buf-

Mra
Mall

Albert
orders

faio

Acid Stomach
M a k e s  th e  B o d y  S o u r

Nine Oot o f Ten People 
Suffer From It

It

mw
■ 'h ̂  

I-’-s

</

its hanafal acids ead 'gases ell 
hedy, iasicbd ef hcelth end 

sUeagth. Day ead aight this emarigss dam
Sffe goaa oa. No naetter how strong. it« 
victim caaaoC long wHbhtend the beeltb- 
deetrsyiag aMePte of aa acid atomach.

Good aewa for miDkms of snfTrrvrs. 
Ckamista have foaad e ears rrnmdy—one 
that takes the aeid ap aad earrics it eut 
af the bedy; of eoarsr, when the cauac is 
VHaoved, the sufferer gets well.

Bleatiag, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy 
Msmach. misenas all remcivad. * Tbia ia, 
prevea by ever half a miflioa adinf falka 
who have taken BATONIC vritk wcadar- 
lal kaaefita. It eaa ba obtaiaed from any 
Mn^giat, whe will chevrfally refnad iU 
•riiiag esdt U not eatirUy eetisfactory. 
Psetyoae ahoUd ek)oy its baaefita. fho 

the Int tablet

redo at dawn, uw  hie defenae crampic 
after a short fight ancT with hie sob 
Mcaped in an automobilo. Pursued 
by rebels the general eveatnally made 
a ‘ ford of the Rio Gfandc, fire milea 
west of Nuevo I.aredo and arrived on 
American soil with hla automobile peo 
forated by i :0  bulleta

The revolutionists approached'Nue
vo L ar^o shortly before dawn from 
the west.

The most desperate - fighting, how
ever, occurred in the aertion imme
diately surrounding General Garta'a 
restdenre. peaperate realstance waa 
offered in that diatrict. probably for 
the purpose of covering the tcilera] 
commander'a escape.

When the rebels had taken full con
trol of the town the popolace turned 
out in celebration of the fall of tha 
C'arraata garriaoa. Banda paraded the 
atroeta playing popular marckea, while 
the crowds cheered..

Several United Rtates ssarcrafts. 
art ia the waters near Vera Cmt. dc- 
cording to well authentlcatod reporta, 
aad they are expected to send off 
landing parties ahouM *ad
property of forelgnera bo endangered.

Nognlos, A lii.—Reports that Venn*- 
rtaao Carraase of Mexico bad beea 
capturod by forces of Oeneral Alvaro 
Obregon and Genaral Benjamin Hill 
haws boea rocolvwd from Hermoaillo. 
Ronora, at Obregon headquarters at 
Nogalea, opposite hern.

BOTH PARTIES AFRAID
OF THE ‘W E T ’ PLANK

Light Wine and Beer Adberenta Faeg 
Hard Fight In Convention.

WaablngtoQ.—.Tha possibility of a 
plank in either the republican or dem- 
pcratlc natKmal platform this year de
claring la favor of light wlaea and 
beer la be<oralDg more doubtful as re
port* come in from the states west 
of the Alleghantea. indicating that 
practically every slate delegation In 
^hat territory is prepared to mahs a 
istrennouB fight to keep both platforms 
bone dry.

The general trrprnesion la that It 
win be next to impoaeible to expect
the aepublicans to adopt any kind of a
damp plank

But in the democratic ooavemioa 
there Is a murk better chance for the
wets to obtain their desira, although 
they will be up against the stiffeet 
kind of fight led by William J. Bryan, 
who thinks more of prohibition than 
he does of the democratic party, and 
who newer knows when to qnlL once 
be has started fighting.

DEBS CHOSEN AS THE
SOCIALIST BANNER BEARER

New York.—The eoclaliat party of 
Amorica hat plunged into the activw 
political warfare of the IfM  presiden
tial campaign with broadside after 
broad Bide fired by “ the big gone" at 
the national convention maaa meeting 
in Madison Square Garden. **

Eneconaed in this fortress, which 
was surrounded by a strong cordon of 
New York police, to guard agninat 
"anti-radical" demonstrations, the 
meeting hailed Eugene V. Debs, now 
serving a ten years’ sentence in the 
Atlanta, Oa., federal prison for viola
tion of the espionagn act, aa the ao- 
cialist candidat* for preaident.

Thtematienal aoclaHsm. td he gain
ed by peaceful means thfongb the re
inforcement of political action by In- 
duetiial action”  was declared the aim 
of the party amid the cheers of an 
audienc* of g.OfiO peraona.

Credit Man Maks Appeal for ThHfL

New York.—An appeal to the Ameri
can people to desist from "a rampags 
of extravagance" issued by the Nation
al Aesociaiioa of Credit Men.

Hearing on Coffee Ratoe.
Washington.—Suspension of sche- 

dulet proposing incuansed rates on 
cofft^ from Oalvoaton and other gnif 
porta was ordered by the Interstate 
commerce commiasion. A beeriog on 
the iocreaie was ordered.

PROTECTION IS URGED 
BY CANADIAN PAPERS

BAILEY MAY HAVE 75 
IN STATE CONVENTION

MAY 20 DATE SET 
FOR SPECIAL SESSION

WANT GOVERNMENT TQ TAKE AC
TION TO INSURE SUPPLY 

OF NEWSPRINT.

RETURNS FROM ISO COUNTIEG 
GIVE ADMINISTRATION

1.0M VOTES. 'V

PROCLAMATION iS ISSUED MY 
GOVERNOR TO PASS SQLL^ 

WORM LEGISLATION.

Ottawk, Ont.— Representative Cana
dian newspaper publishers are In Otta
wa urging the government for protec
tion on supply of news print. SBice

imstthe supreme court decided agai 
control of both price and supply under 
the board of commerce, the Canadian 
newspapers are dependent upon the 
milla In the ordinary way. All have 
been able to keep going so far, but it 
la ext>ected that some papers in 
Sasktehewan and Manitoba will have 
to suspend publication thia week.

The publishers propose they shall 
be guaranteed supply, and at the 
minimum export price. At present 
that is about $90 per ton, but after 
July 1 may be $120. with a pouibil 
ity of more at that time and higher 
after the next three months. * .

The output of new* print for Cana
dian mills will be l.iKOOOOO tons this 
year, of which 15 per cent is requested 
by the publishers for home consump 
tion.

The ministers are friendly to the 
plan and are cooperating with the 
publishers’ representative*. Some 
difflcultty ari.-es in connection with 
placing res|>onslbillt]r on the milla for 
location of supply for Individual pa
pers.

The postmaster general -vlll Intro
duce a bill to increase, charges on 
third-class mail matter newspaper* 
from onequarter of a eWit to 1c per 
pound. A- prospective deficit In the 
departrnenl and higher pay for staffs 
necessitate the hlgber rates.

The demand la made on some pub 
Ushers by the typographical union for 
$55 a week and pressmen and stereo- 
typer* have agreed on new contracta 
at $41.

INCREASED FREIGHT
RATES ARE ASKED

Lines West *f Mlsalsslppl Want tn- 
erseae of 24 per CenL

•w
Washington.—Railroads In the ter

ritory weat of the MiBsItaippl river, 
which Includea the soathwestera lioea 
have filed an applIcetl^B with the In
terstate commerce commlealon for aa 
aiHance ia freight rates ot 24 par 
rent which will ’bring approximately 
tK3.000.gfi0 lacreaee, or g per cent oa 
a proparty Investment of M.H 3JO.- 
900. The comtnisaloa le yet to deter 
mine the classifiratloa the roeda 
for the purpose of valuatloa under the 
new transportation lew and ia yet to 
determine the besla of valuatton. The 
property investment account aa used 
by the carriere le practically the beok 
value.

Arceupanying ike applieatioa was 
a Btalement from the executires show
ing the lack of r^lroad equipment to 
take care of th« grosrtng traffic da 
mends. The application takes into ac
count the policy f t  congreas in adopt
ing the transpormtlnn art, wnich per 
mits an average^tura of i  per cent 
In order that the country may be In
sured adequate transpertation facili
ties ~ — w .

Dallaa.—The overwhelming Indorse
ment of Preaident Wllaon and his ad
ministration at Saturday’s precinct 
conventions was raUfied Monday Vt 
the county democratic conventions la 
Texas. Keports from about 150 coun
ties received give Mr. Hatley ten and 
one half counties. Pre-sent returna 
show two doubtful counties , and if 
they are granted for Mr. Bailey his 
total vote would be 66. Assuming that 
a few uureporied counties may possi
bly come in for him the ronclutilon 
that hia conventiorv vote will be hardly 
more than 75 seems Justified. Tha 
total vote in favor of the admlnistra 
tion so far reported is 1.056. The total 
convention vote is 1,400.

Counties for Mr. Hailey reported are 
Comal, Menard, Burnett, Fort Bend, 
Titus, Fayette, Gillespie, Lavaca 
(which convention seemed to be a 
sort o f »traddle, but which Cohvenfidh" 
vote probably will go to Halley), New
ton and Victoria (administration ia- 
dor^ed). 'Thera is a contest on. in 
Comanche county, two conventions 
having been held by lUiley and anti- 
Bailey force*.

Fort Bend county send* uninstruct- 
ed delegates, but they hre (avorsblc 
to Bailey.

DeWttt county 'sent a divided dele
gation, half for administration fend 
half for Bailey.

That proBaliey delegates will be 
"strahgers in a strange lend" at the 
Mate democratic convention at Dallaa 
OB May 25 is Indicated by an analysts 
of the reports so far received.

Wilson county had apUt conveu- 
tinna, the Bailey and antl-Balley men 
meeting separately and bringing about 
a contest. However, both ronventlona 
in Wilson county indorsed the Wllaoil 
admlnistratton—the Bailey aide ia- 
dorslng "with atrings" so to speak.

Kvary other county in the state 
(hat has reported went aolldly for the 
Wllaon adminlstrallon and against Mr. 
Bailey’a movement to'discredit it. Mr. 
Bailey has carried one county la 
aorthoaat Texas, two counties la south 
Texas. Tha other aevea are In aonth- 
weat Texas.

Auatln.'  Texas.—Governor Hobby 
has isseetl bis mformal proclamatioa 
convening the legislature in speutal 
aeaaion. in Austin to meet at 10 a. m. 
Thursday, May $0, three subjecLS be
ing submitted at the start.

The subjects submitted ia the pro
clamation are described as follows:

To enact lagtslation which will make 
U possible to eatablisb xonefe in which 
the growing of cotton may be effective
ly prohibited or regulated in areas in
fested With what ts known as the pink 
bollworm to the end ot stanipthg out 
such infeetation at a menace to the 
cotton induatry of Texas and to the 
end of preventing e quarantine ag^nst 
the interstate sblpPient 'of Texas cot- 
ion and cotton products by the horti
cultural board of the United States 
government.

To make provisions fo r  maintaining 
the public schools and the educational 
■nstltutiona of Texas during the neat 
scholastic term.

To make appropriations necessary 
to supply deficteDClas and for the sup
port of the state government.

To consider and a d  upon such other 
ma'ters as may hereafter be presented 
to<Section 10, Article 3. of the ronatl- 
tutioa of the State of Texas.

A number of additional niattera have 
been suggested from time to time, 
but the governor promise* nothing 
lust now outside of thoee carried in 
bis proclamation.

FROM FORTY-FIVE 
TO SIXTY

A  W o rd  of H e lp  to W om eik  
o f M iddle  A g e  F ro m  

Mrt.'RGne]r.

OF

Morse, Okla.—“ When 1 srta 46 ys«r» 
old Lffdia E. Pinfcham’s Vegetable Coibk 

poond 
tbrougthrough the 
periodofoftheQwago 
of Life in safety 
am oTar fiOandl 
raised a family 
eight children and 
am la fine health. 
M y daughter and 
danghtera-indaw 
raeommend yoar 
V a geta b le
pound and I atiil take • 
it oecasloBally my-

«elf. You areare at liberty to uee my 
name if you wish. Mra. Aucb Ransy,

!, Oklahoma.Murae,
Change of Life la ooa of the moat 

critirol periods of a woman’s exiatenoe.
Thia ffodd old-fashioned root and barb 
remedy may be relied upon to overcome
the distresaing symptoms which accom- 
peny it and women everywhere ahoold 
remember that there U no other remedy
known to carry women ao auecesafully 
through this trying peHod aa Lvdia ML 
Pinkhun’a Vegetable Ctmipound.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia El Pinkbam Medkina Co., (coo- 
A^ntial), Lynn, Maas. Your letter
arill be o^ned. read and answered by a 
woman mid held in iI Btriet conftdeaoa.

EXCURSION RATES NOW
AUTHORIZED BY TARIFFS

Ladies Keep Your.Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

Tas cooeentlon To Cooke conaty 
thoroaghiy rebuked Mr. Bailey. Oaly 
Wlleon men attended and the action 
was nnaaimpna la etroagly approving 
the WIleoB admlalatrattoB, the meth
ods of coadnctlag the war aad natton- 
al problbUlon aad woman’s anffrage. 
rartherasnro. Mr lielley’s OOMK
ty coBventtoD ananlmonal.* Indorsed 
R. E. Thomaeon. formerly of Cooke 
coBB’ y. for governor of Toxne. and ta- 
doraed Thomas B. Ixive for aattoaal 
domoerntte committeeman. Mrs. Min
nie riaher Cunningham for deiagate 
at large to the Saa Francleco ooavea- 
tion aad approved the ad.nlnletratloa 
of Governor Hobby. El l*aeo county, 
Mr. Thomaaon a present home, also ia- 
doraed him for governor,

Thomas B. lAiv* of Dallas, now aa- 
tlnnaJ democratic committeeman from 
Texas, was favorod by varloas >coun- 
tie* for rewleciioD to that office.

Inttrnctioaq for McAdoo for presi
dent were reported in iMlIas. Mnta- 
gordn nnd Montague rountlet, and by 
the split convenMon of Wilson county.

RESUMPTION OF W HEAT 
K TRADING IS PLANNED

Chicago. III.—A committee of 47 
representing all braachea of grain pro 
dnctlon nnd marketlag. will be ap 
pointed to plan the stablllxing and 
hnodling of the wheat crop to take ac 
tloa oa the matter of opening a grain 
exchange for future trading la wheat 
after May 31. when the wheat guar- 
aatly act expires, it was decided 
at a meeting of board of trade repre

FEDERAL RECEIVER HAS
SEVERAL PRODUaRS

Wells Now Flowing Total ef 6340 Gao
rels of Oil Dally.

aentativea. grata deelera. millers, ale
iltM by•atnr men' and bankera. call 

Jqlina H.~Barfed^ federal wheat di 
rector.

Sugar Reported In El Faeo.
Washington.—The alleged hoarding 

of several hundred icarloada of augar 
In R1 Paao hafe been called to the at
tention of the department of jaeilee la 
a rcaolntlon offered by Repreeentativ# 
Hudapeth, upon latOrmatlon farnisbed 
him from R1 Paso. Jt waa indicated 
that the boldeta of the sugar were pre
paring to ship it Into Vealco. wheth
er for holding or reaale waa not stated

Wichita Falls, Texaa—There are 17fi 
producing wela in tha Red river terri
tory covered by the federal receiver
ship. and the total dally production ia 
fi.Ki>0 barrcit, according to flgnrea 

! made public. While many of the wella 
I la the diatrict had 1.000 harrela or 

more flush production when comple
ted. few. are now making over 100 bar- 
rsla. The receivership diatrict la- 
eludes the river bed wella, the north- 
era portioas of blocks H, $7 and fiE 
and of blocka life. §20 and §21.

Reduced Fares Allowed Between June 
1 and October 31. “

Dallas.—Round trip exenraton rates 
<o coast resorts in Texaa and to tour- 
lata’ polata ia aorthern and eastern 
states la authorised la paaaenger 
laiiffa recently lesued. Excursion 
rates are effective June 1 with a time 
limit o f Oct n .  1120.
. Local joint paaaenger tariff No. 2-B 
aalhorlaee summer rales from points 
la Texas aad oertala points tn Loule- 
iaaa to Galvaeton, Corpua ClbrtaU. 
RackpoiL ICerrville. La  Porte Beach 
aad Palacios. Week end ratee, issued 
oaly oa Saturdays, will be good for

K A F esi
-----------

tea daya to Galveston. Corpua Cbrlstl 
and Rockoprt.

Texas joiat paasaagar tariff No. 26 
aatborlsea axcaraloB rates from polata 
4» Tenaa anff-fitam Oovts^ ft. M„ a f f  
Texola. Ok., to toariata’ polata la 
Arkanaaa, Colorado, Montana, Ploiida. 
Mlnneaota, Micblgaa and other east
ern resorts, lacladiag the north At- 
lanttc coast aad the Malae wooda.

d^iaaitt̂ sJLL^VU

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
“that gcxxl kind*

^Iry ii—andyou 
will know why

HEAVY RAINS FALL
OVER LARGE AREAS

Crepa Genefltted In Gems FaHa. Gut 
Danvaffe Raaults In Others.

P a B K K T
H A IR  B A L A A M

Ms aaOlW M  4rm

tMM. Mk. s*m  sm sm̂  Mrtwt aw

Dallas.—Heanry abowera wbtrb In 
some sections alaMtat emounfeed to 
cloedbarste were experleaced. over 
large areas of Texas aad Oklahoma 
Wednesday aad Tharsday Bights A 
drouth of over fwo months was broksa 
la some part* of west Texas, greatly 

'beaeflillng some crop* and putting the 
ground ia coadinoa for plaatiag others 
but damage to growing crop* and prop 
erty is reported from other parts ol 
the state

Reports Indicate the rain will be of 
inestimable benefit In RuldsIs, Con 
cbo, Coleman. Brown, Coke. Nolan 
and adjoining roaattea wbera moisture 
baa not been aufflclcnt to bring ap 
seed. The rata waa Just In tiflie to 
aavc the larga wheat crop la Hale 
county and permit planting of other 
grains, it ia reported. Ia u »  muaty 
sees prospects for a bumper crop ac 
a rasult of tha preclpltatloa.

M I T C H E I s A .
K V E  8 A L V C

f io fp s
WEAK SORE EYES

Mr. Hudspetb’a resolution asks that 
l e ^tbs matter be investigated^

Military Hospital' Discontinued'. 
Washington. — DlacoatlaniBce on 

May 31 ot the general military hospi
tal at JTor|. Bayard. V. M . for maay
yeani utilized by the army treat
nneat of tubercular patients. Id approv
ed by the eecietary o f  war, and prob
ably will be loaned to Ibe tre^uiy dp 
partment for such use as N may find
for It in eontlnnatlop^of the work 
through the bureau ot pulilTc lii^altb 
service.

Mra. Samuel Oompers Dies.
Washington—Mrs. Bsmnel Gompers, 

wife ot the president of the AmerksD 
Federation of Labor, died at her home 
at Washington Thursday after a long 
illness. I

Weed Carried Indiana.- 
Indianapolis, Ind.—Oeneral > IMbod 

carried Indiana with a plurality of 
i.§47 ovsr Reaator Hirmaa Johnson In 
Tuesday’s prssldential preferencial 
primary on the tac* Of complsts ud- 
eSktal retarna

GALVESTON WILL GET
SIX NEW COMPRESSES

ATTRIBUTE HIGHER PRICES
TO  EXCESSIVE PROFITS

Quits Likely.
Angler (d**scriliing a rntch)—The 

trout was BO long^I tell you 1 im vrr 
«MW aucli a fish I

Itustic— .V«ia. Oi don’t suppose ye 
rv*-r did.—The Qurwnaiamler (llfia- 
hane).

Grotherfweda Deny Increased Living 
Costs Dus to Wage Advances.

Galveston. T4xss.—Cotton sblpppre 
o f  the eouthwesf will he saved mil
lions ot dollars and rountipss hour* of 
Urn* during the next export seanon 
when six high density compresros are 
placed in operntion at shipside along 
the Galveston Wharf compaav and 
will ba ready for operation Sept 1. 
Monprall and overhead nwchaalcal 
coBveyaaces will enable the battery of 
six pnesaes to directly eerve every play 
on the wharf frost from 10 ta 41.

Jahnaon’a California Majority ISg^TL 
San Francisco, Cal.—Revised rm 

tnrned from 6.343 precincte ont of 5, 
707 in California for the preeidential 
primary laat Tuesday giv* ibe John
son group of delegates .743.734 votes 
and the Hoover group 304,461, a ma
jority of 16»,273.

Wire Control Coet 6vor 914,000,000.
WashiniMon.—Operation of the tele

graph and telephone companies during 
the war coet the government 114.005,- 
5411. Foatmaster General Burleson has 
In formed congrees.

^ v e r  Repeal ef Poetal Rale# 
Washingtoa.—The boose postofflee 

cwmmittee baa voted to report a maaa 
nro to repeal the automatic increase 
lb poaul rates oa secood-elaas mail 
matter scheduled to go lato effect 
July L

Washington.—A study of profiteer
ing in American Industry, made nadsT 
the autpkes of tbs railway^brotbef- 
hooda, waa presented to the railrond 
labor board tn support of tba railway 
workers’ demand for higher pay. and 
to refute the charge that Maereased 
labor costa are reepoaslble for tbs 
high cost ot living.

Prepared by A. J. Laack, former 
eecrelary ot the war labor board, tba 
study seeks to show that profiteering 
to Industry Is the fundanrantsl caaro 
for high prices in practically all com
modities. It gives many statistics te 
support that roaventton.

Geveral Hurt In Train Wrack.
Texarkaaa. Tax's*.—Mlasoari Paeffie 

local passenger train No. 238 end an 
extra freight No. 91 met In head-end 
rolllsioa two miles n ortl^ f Hope, Ark. 
Friday night Twelve people were In
jured.

Get Back Your Health
Are you dtamme around day snrr 

/y  with a dull bsrkackcl Are* you 
iiTO. sad bms moraiags—•ubitet to

sroond dsy after

hfsdaebM, 4iw  apeUs, cud sharp. sUb- 
btsf psins. Taea tbete'a saraly soam-
thing wroim. Probably it's kidney 
weaknaasl Don't wait far more sinoea 
kidney trouble. Get beck your health 
•nd kceFki. For qnkk relief get pleaty 
steep sad exerdst sad use Doan’S 
Kidnap Fills. They b*ve helped 
tbBuasnd* Ask pifnr rmghkml

A T e x A s C t s e
1. K. (toss, Klec> 

trs. Tes., seirs- “ My bark pemed 
cestinuslly end M 
%*ea difficult fur me 

stoop over. Bv> 
:ry muscle In my 
Mck wee lame end 

mornings when 1 
«t up my berk wes 
o stiff I c o u l d  herdly stnilcbtcn 

kidsSseya erted
Jrregu ler. eepeclelly 

at night. A few
box** of Dean’s 
[Kidney PIP# cured 
BM ef the trouble.''

Qsl Daen  ̂el Aw fNro, 90s a Gh

D O A N ’ S
fDfifin^lALBUGN 00.. GUFFALO. N. V.

NKNT works wa oer- *h 
•impM and ••■ffi* worBi y< llio Biro ikineo le s<ter J>w

DALLAS SUCCESSFUL IN
L 0 . 0 . B. CONTEST

Dallas—Texas won double honors in 
Birmingham. Ala., when V H< Hexter 
was unanlmoualy elected president of 
the Independent Order B’Nai B’rlth 
and this city waa aelectad after a 
sharp contast with Memptaia, JeaB., 
aa tba place In which the 1921 district 
grand lodg* convantion of the order 
will bd held next May.

..Uv ------
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OF L A im  AND LOTS DELINQUBNT ON MARCH 31« lf20, FOR TH I ^ A S t t
o r  191t, IN YOUNG COUNTY

Reported la Coaipllaace WHh Chapter Fifteen, Reviaed Civil Statntea of 1511
tE STATE OF TEXAS i , '

County of Young ' [ I, D. D. Cusenbary, Thx Collector of Young
inty, do hereby certify that the land and lota, listed on the following pages and assessed on 
tax rolls of said County for the pear 1919, and that there was no personal property for *̂ Beia- 
and sale" as required by Article 7692, Rwdsed Ci>dl Statutes of 1911, and therefore I am en- 

|ed to credit for the taxes shothi and herein reported.
D. b. CUSENBARY, Tax Collector.

N CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS* ^COURT
\E STATE OF TEXAS 1

County of Young j  ' In the Commissioners Court:
We certify that we have examined the following pages of Collector’s report of lands and 

kii lots assessed'on the Tax Rolls of Young County, for the year 1919, whhich are delinquent 
the taxes of 1919, and find the same correct, and that D. D. Cusenbary, Tax Collector, is en

vied to credit for the taxes shown thereon, as follows, to-wit:
Given in open'eourt this the 21 day of April, A. D. 1920.

W. B. STINSON, County Judge.
W. C. BURNS, H. S. McCREADY, W. H. REEVES, County Commissioners of said County. 

Itesl: W. HINSON, County Clerk. __ ___________

r
âme of Owner

w

' to

|rs. G. 9. Alexander
P. Harvey.........
E. Hill..............

trs. Mary McCuiatian 
Irs. Mary McCuiatian 

L. McCuiatian. . . .  
Rutherford . . . .

}Hs Rutherford.......
H. Sloan...............
P. Suencer...........

Jrs. G, U. Stinnet... 
pra. G. U. Stinnet.. .

W. Clifton.............
W. aiftOB.............
E. Dennia...............
L. Gilbert...............

E'. F. Goeat...............
. M. HowaH.............

oyd Wright.............
.  I t .  S m ^ e ...........................
nknown....................
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S8
120
834
261
611
688
721
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1846
1483
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1966
1997
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2124
8217
8866
8876
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195

641
8405

167
1994

Original Grantee I
I

City or Toim

bees* olney............... 1 1 Camp., Olney............. . 2 1 Camp.
• ••••••••seosss •••e* Olney............... 8 1 Camp.
e**«*se*»sesee* epeee ■ Olney. . . . . . . . . 4 1 Camp.

Newcastle........ • 3 118
• ••••eesseess*# ••Ss* Newcastle...-.. . 4 113
T. E. 4k L. Co.. . . . . . 320 320 6 18

• Olney............... 7 18
• ••••••••#••••# eesse Oln^  ̂•«••••••.• 8 13

Olney............... 9 13
X. E. Jk Co. 4 • • • •'• 247.15 Olfwy •••«••••• 10 13
T. E. 4k L. C o . . . . . . . 89.65 Olney............... n h 54 Gro. 0.*

Olney 60x50 ft. 18 Gro. O.
Olney............... 26 Gro. 0.

#•••••#•« 1 - 2
X* fee. A COseooeoa 20 Olney............... 2 2
T. E. 4k L. Co......... 1 ••sâ ee'e** 3 . 2

Olney............... EH 13 Gro. 0.

T. E. 4k L. Co*........... 1 OlOEJT • • • • • • • • • 25 ft 1 Gro. 0..
T. E. 4k L. Co............................. 200 Olney......................................... t 5 h '  8 Gro. 0.

• s e e e s e e e e e e e e y  • • • • •

• • • • • • • • s e e e e s *  • • e a « » Newcastle..................... 16 41
N e w r e . r h i. 17' 41
Olney.................................... 2 18

B. B. B. 4k C. R .  R . . . 640 247.2 Olney.....................N% 4 2 Gro. 1st
O *  B *  N *  U e a t e e e e e e e .  260 Olney........................................ 1 23 P. T. 8.
J. J. Partrige . . . . . . 8 0 Olney.; ..................... .... .... 2 23 0. T. S.
Joo. Sanders .......................... 419 219
T. E. A L. Co........................... 1 0 0

X« E. A l a .  COu e • • • • 8 0 • • • • * * « s e * e e e e

'T R A U Co . 320 160
T. E. 4k L. Co........................... 80

• • • • • • • • • • S e e *

T. E. 4k L. Co............................. 160
T. E. 4k L. Co........... 160
T. E. *  L. Co..: . . . . 170 60
T. E *  L. Co,.......... 1
t .  E. 4b L. Co...........e #1— ms's  .  li. 140

169 • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 1 •#• JM1UI|8Ui • • • • • •

Ja BonnoCt s********* 135 • •■•••••••••a*.Iam lilWh9h#V . ll&S
B G. Wood.............. 7%
j .  M. Zinn................. 28.8
A. Mandavillc........... 160
F. G. Rusasll........... 66.2
J. J. liu v is ... . ........ 88JI
^  J. Crow................. 76J
Wm. Wright 4014
Q. H. Mcfaren......... 39.2 • • • • # • • • •  as*

^ • s s e e e s s s e e e e *  e » s a e  

•  s « # e e a s s s s e e s e * * a e Eliasville......... 1
Farmer........... 10 C
Farmer........... 86 H
Farmer...........
Farmer...............

97
1

H
L

a

s e s . s s e s s e e e e o s  • • • • • Farmer........... 8 L
Fanner........... 1 1 M

o s e s e s e s e e e e e e e  • • • • * Farmer............................... 8 8 R
KArm#r.............................. 8 4 R
Kmmwp.............................. 8 5 R

8 6 R
Psinwr ............................... 87 R

3 8 R.  .  .  .r ^  *

8 9 R
............................................................ 4 e • • • • • Farmer ............................... 40 R
.  .  .  .  .  A . . . . . . . . 42 8

Pemunr ^ .......................... 5 4 V m

Permer ............................... 66 V
• Farmer ..................... 6 8 w

• • e s e s s o s e e e s a e  e s s a # Graham.............................. 17 16
V Graham.. .  SH 2 22

• • o e e e e o e s s e e e # Graham............................... 1 6 8 6

s s s e e o e e e a w e e e e  • • s e * Graham............................... 20 44
GymK**** 8 1 4 4

• • s s e e * * * * * * * * *  s * * e * Graham........... 22 4 49 I f m k a i v

• s e e e e e e e e a a e e e  ••aa*
GrMhMfn •#•#••• 
Graham...........

la
14 Mabry

Graham.. . . 10
(ursKMffn.............................. 26 1 C. B•..........^ s e a e e s e  s e e s *

Grfth**** 1 '  . . 27 - 1 C. H
r2pttKMffn If 8 C H.

14 8 c ! H.
s e s a e s s s s e A e s e s  s * * e * Graham........... 18 10 C  H.
• s e e e e e e e e e e e e e  s e e # * Graham........... 17 6 C  H.

18 6 C. H.
s e e s e a e a a a e e o e e  e * * # *

,,111
Graham........... 19 6 C  H.

s e e e e e e e e a e s c e e  # • • # • Graham........... 26 6 C. H.
s e e e e a a a e e a e e e a  s a e e « Graham........... 80' 7 C  H.

.................... •1 7 C  H .'
Gmlism (• 1 ‘ * 1T 8 8 7 C. H.

e a e e e e e e t e a e e e e  s * « e a Graham............ 8 4 7 C. H.
s e e e a a e g e e e s e e e  #••#• Graham.'......... 84 9 C. H.
s s s e e e e s e v e e s e e Jaan................. 7 11
e e e a e e e a e e e e e e e  s * « e * s e e e s s s e 11 14

18 18
s e e e e e e e e f e e e e e

1 ,  ,.
• • s s e s s a l i 1 5 . «/

$ 8 Stead. 1- T - * - “If eiikU*......... 1 1
a e e a e e a e e e e O e e e  a « * e *

« Marklsy............ 8 1Werkley............................... 8 1
••«$•• 4 1

Ifarkley............ 12 1
If ........... 18 1 '
Mark 1m \A I

..................... .................... .. Iferkley........... 16 1
o a e e e e e e e e e e s e e  e * * e * Msrkley........... 16 1

Msrklev 2 8 •
o e e e s e e e t i b s e a e  e ) « e * Marklsy............ 8 2

Ifffirklffiy. . . . . . . 4 8V ifarkley............ 5 8
Msrkiey ...E H 7 8

• • • • • e S s s s s s e a *  e * * u * .  • Markiey .. .EH 8 8
Msrkley.».WH 12 2
Markiey. ..W H 1 8 2

s e e o e s e s e e e e * * * * 0 Markiey. ..W H 1 4 2
Jf Msrkley... WH 1 6 2

• • • « 0 e « s 4 s s e e s s  ■ • « s « 7  ♦ Newcastle..................... 1 6 9
Newrsstle..................... 16 9
k l a w f s a f l t l A .................... 1 6 1 6

« e , s « s « » e * * * * a * *  « * * s * Newcastle..................... 1 1 3 4

.................... 12 84
• • • s s e s s s e s e e s e  * e o * Newcastle..................... 8 36

1 89.....8 89
• e s o s e e e s s e e e e e Newcastle. . . . . 1 8 8 0

• s « e « s o e * ^ * * e s s  • • • • • Newcastle..................... 19 41

3i
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76.66
8.02
4.32

83.66

19.94
17.87
12.77

.40
1.69

42.90

8.99
21.24
38.46
21.46 
21.86 
26.52
21.46 
26.81 
11.79
48.90
42.90 
1U 12 
17.16 
30.03 
23.93 
18.70
7.04
1.27
6.00

1870
13.96
7.07
9.07 

18.77
3.63
8.47
6>86
.22
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a a a a a a a a ' a e a a a a a e a a a a  

a a a a a a a e a a a a e e a a a a a a  

a a a a a a a a a a a  a a y a a e a a a

a a a a a a ^ a  a a a a a a e a a a a a

> a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  

• a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a  

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

.

Naweaatla,... 
NawcMtla.v.k 
NawcMtla.*., 
Nawcaattat... 
Nawcaatla.. . .  
NaweasUa..». 
NewcasUa. . . .  
NawcaaUa. . . .  
Newcaatia.... 
Nawcaate..... 
Newcaatia.. . . .  
Newcaatia.. . . .  
Nawcaatle.. . . ,  
Newcaatia. . . . .  
Newcaatia. . . . .  
Nawcaatle
Nawcaatle.......
Newcastle
Nawcaatle.......
Newcastle.......
Olney...............
Olney...............
Olney..............
Olney...............
Olney...............
Olney...............
Olney...........
Olney...............
Olney...............
Olney...............
Olney........... ..
Olney......... ...
Olney..............
Olney..............
Olney...............
Olney............. .
Olney............. .
Olney.. . . . . . . .
Olney............. .
Olney. . . r. . . . .
Olney........ '.
Olney...............
Olney...............
^)lney. . . . . . . . .
Olney.
Olney.............. .
Olney........... ..
Olpey. . . . . . . . .
(Uney............. .
dtrey........NM
Olney.. . . .  EVi 
Olney.-it v !-; 
Olney.. . . . . . .
Olney........SVi
Olney... . . . . . .
^Hney. . . . . . . .
Olney.............
Olney.............
Olney.;.........
Olney.........
Olney.............
Proflntt. . . . . . .
Proffitt...........

81
. 8 41
.  6 64
1 8 61

9 61
7 66
8 66
4 66
5 66

18 67
14 67
16 67
8 77

10 77
8 80
9 86

10 90
10 91
7 106
7 106

12 109
8 116
7 23
8 23
9 28

21 23
22 23
8 29
4 29
6 29
6 29
7 29

11 29
12 29
18 29
14 29
17 29
1 80
2 80
6 80
6 80
7 80

11 1
2 2
6 2
9 2
9 8

10 8
11 8
14 4
2 2

1 3 4
1 6

' 2 6 '
8 6
2 6
8 3
4 8
6 8
2 4
1 9

e 6
16

. 12 1

. 1 ■ 2

Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Gro. 1 
Gro. 1 
Qro. 1 
Gro. 1 
Gro. 1 
Gro. 1 
Hutch 1 
Hutch 1 
Hutch 1 
Rid. 1 
Rid. 8 
Gro. O. 
Gro. Q.

i t

4.79

4.79
4.79
1.69
1.69
4.78
1.69
1.69
4.78 
7.98
1.69 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60

8.91

8.98
.80

1.60
1.60

SHF.RIFPS NOTICE OF EIJXTION | 
For Special School Tax 

(THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Young j

j Notice is hereby given that an elec* |
; tion will be bald on the 6th day o f '
, June, 1920, at School House in Com- 
 ̂mon School District No. 24, of this! 
County,*̂ aa established by order of the |

' Board of County Trustees of this 
'County, of tHe’The 2nd day oT June,t 
1916, which is recorded in Book 1, j 
page 186, of School District Boundary 

! Rscord, to determins whether a ma- | 
' Jority of the Isgally qualified property  ̂
; taxpaying voters of that district de* 
sirs to tax thamseivss for ths purposs 
of supplemaating the State School | 
Fund apportioned to said district, and 
to determino whether the Comission* 
era* Court of this County shall be 
authorised to levy, assess and collect 
annually, a tax of, and at the rate of 
not to excoed 60 cents on the |100 | 
valuation of taxable property In said i 
district, for said purpose. i

All persons who are legally quail-' 
fitd voters of this Stats and County, j 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district, shall be cn -; 
titled to vote at said election. {

Said oloction was ordered by the | 
County Judge of this County, by - 
oedcr mad# of the Srd day of May, 
1920, and this notice is given in pur
suance of said order. !

Dated the 8rd day of May, 1920. 
36-9C M. M. WALLACE.

Sheriff Young County, Texas.

New fluiomoUle
T O  S 3 L.L .

«

Part Cash—Balance on Easy
• *«

Installments *'

A BARGAIN.* S E E  ME

F R E D  S T E W A R T

8.97 PRICES ON FLOUR AND FEED

Bewley's Bast FloUr |7.20 per ewt. 
Cream Maal $1.86.
Paari Maal $1.25.
Bran $2J6. '
Gray Shorta $$.26. ^
WbiU Shorts $$.86. /
Oata, aackad $1.06 p«r b«. "
Hbmlny Fred $SJ6.
Corn Chops $8.70.
Barley Cbopa $8.86.
Cottooaasd Meal $4J0.
Dairy Faad $SJ0.
Chkksn Fssd $4.00 par ewt 
Red Top Gisne Scol and Aabar, 

reeUanad, 4 8-4c. ^
Millet Seed 6e.
Alt ktnds of Hay. Call 

SS BOWER FEED STORE
—-  ■ »  « , —  A

PRICE NOT MORE THAN $1009
Can you sWi m#'small tract about 

on# aero, of land, gr>od locatkN), walk
ing distance of school to huild one 
home on, south town pye^Awd t Write 
S7-8p SPEER.

ElinviBe, Tetal

We Are Wow Open for Business
0

in Finis Burnett s New G a i^ e
a

We are prepared to handle any kind of repairs. 
Storage, gasoline and oil (free air and water.) 
All modera equipment has been installed to giv  ̂
you prom ^and accurate tenrice. Also we ' ‘Jxpect 
to handle a complete line of .. ‘ .

I

rim  o d  Accessbriet
Repair parts for Chivrolet, Ford and other popular 

of cars will be carried in stock as soon aa 
H ia possible to obtain them from their makers. 
If it is repain you want done on yonr car we can 
do them or it won*t coat you one cent. Our work 
mnat give yon satiafaction. We cordially Invite 
yon to give ns a tryout order.

MOODY BROS. AUTO CO.
mow S. Wm ®1 INDEmiDCNT. 8

SERVICE CARS ANY TIME

h

SHHRIFFTl NOTH E OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young 
Notkw is hereby given that an sloc- 

ticn will ho held on the 6th day of 
Juno, at School House in Coenmoo 
School District No. 40. of this County 
SS estaNished by order of the Board 
of Coauty School Trustssa of this 
County, of date the 2nd day of June, 
.*P6, which is leroi^r in Book 1,

page, 816, of the School District Boun- 
' dary Record, to determine whether a 
I majority of the legally qualUlad 
property taxpaying voters of that 
district dstir« to sbrogats ths tax 
beretofors levied in said district of 
80 cants on ths $100.00 valuatiur. of 
taxabis proparty in said distrKt for 
tha purpose of supplaaent-ng the 
State S^ool Fund apportioMd to 
saM dlatiict.

All pereons srho are legaHy quali

fied voters of this Stole and County 
who are resident property tax

payers in said district shaU be so- 
Utled to Totwat said slertion .

Said elsstior was ordered by tha 
County Judge of this County by 
order made os ths 3rd day of Map, 
1920, and this notice is given in pur- 
nance of said order 

Dated til# 3rd day of May, 1980 
38-9e M. M. WAUACE.

Sheriff Young County, Tena,

iHyi

/ k
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Starts Saturday, May 15th, For Spot Gash
#

W c  arc overstocked on goods and short on money, so in order to reduce our stock and pay some 
of our bills we will put on sale the following goods at prices not usually made before our July Clearance 
Sale. These are new and seasonable goods and the low prices should interest everybody wishing to

A K E  A R E A L  S A V I N G O N  P U R C H A S E S

, * SILK DRESSES
.  A T.20 T>E R  C E N T  R ED U C TIO N

Our entire stock of Fine Silk Dresses, Tafletas, Crepe 
dc Chene', Puesy Willow and Georgette; newest and 
beat styles at

' 'Reduction of 20 Per Cent
LADIES BLOUSES

Voile, Organdie, Crepe de Chene and Georgette Blous
es, newest and prettiest styles, on sale from

20 to 50 per cent Reduction
SllJt PETTICOATS

Entire stock Silk a n d  Cotton Petticoats on sale at

10 to 25 per cent Reduction
SILK UNDERWEAR

New 'and dainty Silk Crepe de Chene and Satin 
Gowns, Teddies, Bloomers and Camisoles on sale

At Big Reductions
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Big stock cl Fine Gowns Teddies, Petticoats and 
Blocniers, fine cloths and neatly trimmed, all on sale

At Bargain Prices

Best Percels 39c
Entire stbek of omr best yard wide Percale, worth 

45 cents and 50 cents,-.

on sale at 39 cents

* -

LADIES and MISSES HATS
A T  BAROAIN PR ICES

About two hundred and fifty New and Stylish Hats 
on sale at . . *

20 to 40 per cent Reduction
LADIES COATS AND SUITS
All Coats and Suits, newest Spring gfylea, will be 

on sale at

Greatly Reduced Prices %

•

t Misses and Childre^i^Dresses
Gingham and Percale, * good styles, well made. 

Entire stock on sale

20 per cent Reduction
0

•

•

Dress Gingham at 35c
A

Big lot of Good Ginghams, short lengths, two to six 
yards, worth 40 and 45 centsft •

Special at 35 Cents \

ft

Dress Gingham at 39c
Special lot best Dress Gingham, good patterns, 

worth 45 cents and 50 cents,

on sale at 39 cents *

Mens Works Shoes
We hare taken out all broken assortments of Worlh^ 

^ h oes and put them on'our bargain hunters at

less than factory' pHces

*

-
•

A

Sale Begins Saturday, May 15th, For Spot Cash. It Will Pay. You to
Come to this Sale and Get Some of These Bargains .

S TR E E T CO
Q R A H A M .  T B X A S

7

T«

WM

I • t



THE GRAHAM LEADER
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U FT  CORNS O F  
rr DOESNT HURT

, /W H hflneenf Corns lift out and 
costs only few cents

9

PsinT. No, not one bit I Just dron 
n little Freeiope on thet touchy corn] 
lONtantly It etope achhix. then you life 
tbnt bothereome corn right off. YeaJ 
mnglcl Costa only a few cents.

.Try Preesonel Your drugglat sells 
s  tiny bottle, sutflcicnt to rid your feet, 
of every hard mm, soft co n , or c o n  
between the toes, and cailones, without 
one .particle of pain, soreaeea or Irri
tation. rree|one Is the mysterious 
ether discovery of a Cluclnaatl genius 
—Adv.

Whatever a derby’ hat does, 11 
Sever Inpa down over the ear.

HURT A U l l V E r  
COULDN'T SLEEP

e •

Suffered So Much and So Long, 
Indiana Lady Became Die* 

couraged, and at Timet 
Cared Little to Live.

LMvenworth, Ind.—Mm. Hannah 
P e n . o f this town, writes: **About 
ids years ago 1 began tbe nee o f  Cnrdnl 
Vor fenmle wenkaeaa. I^snlfered snch 
fenrfni henrtng-dnwn pnisa nt . . . U 
s eemad like aamethlag waa Joet prsaa 
fhg as the top ml my head and it 
burned like tro. I indnd, n
•erveus wreck.

*Tor four yenn I couldn't do n y  
housework. I was in bed nNot of 
tho time. . . .  1 got ao discounted, 
nod at times 1 wanted t# die. I was In 
so muck pals. At ttsms I hart sU 
svar. . . .  At sight I waa reatlaaa sad 
couldn't sleep. I had ao appetttn. In 
fact was a nilnsry to myself and erary 
sue else ..

'T cuatinocd la this cooditioa until 
SnaUy I began Cardal . . . Took 
Cardnl regularly until I took a n u a ^  
o f  bottlas. It cured me. I cannot nay 
too nueb for this tmtroent. and high 
ty rocooiinend It to otben."

Por BK>re than forty yoan Cardul 
has proven bcaeftclal to suffering 
women.

Tour druggist sells It. Try It I—Adv.
Mssy a man creates hit own lack 

o f opponualtles.—IJfe.

P fIfIM O  ffV SIRVICE MEN.

•War tervleo Roeord* Msata Naodu
of ThoooawUa Who Did Their Rit 

te Seve the Werld.

.• Ne Mngle article has given es-aerv- 
Ire men ao morh pleasure as tbe book 
eotitlod *HJur Family Service Hecord 
la the Great World War,** laeued by 
Ibe War Service Record Bureau. Inc., 
o f  18S Devnoshlre street. Boston, 
Maas., and selling at tS.00 the copy. 
The popularity of this book has spread 
npidly .following ita endorsement by 
Legion peeia everywhere, coupled with 
purchases by 30 dtlus and towns la 
Maasoebosetts alone, and further tak- 
logs by large Indnetrial plants tor use 
as aouvenirs tn their workers who 
went into tbe eervloe. or women who 
were MentlQed with hoepltal, social mt 
relief work.

The book mndatn ef 120 pages, some 
beautifully illumined for tbe pur 
pone of holding tbe family picturso 
and records, and for the ovmer's dts- 
cberge papers. The other pages have 
been care^lly compiled by a staff of 
aallltary ezparta, and cover In chrono- 
logtral order every more of the uervlce 
Man from the time he waa called until 
hla dladiarge, tbdv  being pluuty of 
room for the suteiing o f aay dates, 
tbe whole geliiE to mgke up a complete 
history of the war by tbe one isaa 
coscemed. lisps dad official data aru 
provldsii for refareoee purposes. The 
object of the bonk la purely patiiotte. 
It being Intended that the aervice man 
er any others Ideatllled with the war 
aknii leave fur the edroing generations 
a personal radord that no Matoiian can 
compile. Mr. Hamilton W. Baker of 
Boston is president of the publlahlag 
compauy.—Adv. .

Proof o f tbs pudding Is la tae flraf 
hUe-*df It's brnad pudding.

Omsllpitlna skoamlly Isdieatss dime 
dsrad stsameb, Uver and bafSis. Wrighfi 
Isdiaa TasttaUa PlEs rsatars ragukrlti 
wRhaot » lplau.-Adv. -

Moot ■luraksa art not

CABINEt WOMEN DO THEIR OWN MARKETING

Forced hy the ever-IncreasIng cost of living, meiiihers of Washington's otllclMl faoilly are doing tbslr own uiar- 
tetlng. I'hotogrsph shows left to right: M̂ rs. David Moiislon. wife of the secretary of the tressurx,^Mrs Itobblna, 
wife of the- fornier Onlie«l Rtstee minister to Chile, and Mm. Cary N. Grayson, wife of the preshlent’s pliyalclan. 
Admiral Grayson, purchasing iiteat for llieir tables at a stnil In the Central market, Washington. I>. C.

NOTED RUSSIANS 
SLAIN ON YACHT

Finding j)f Bodies Reveals One of 
Most Mysterious Tragedies 

of Black Sea.

FliO FROM THL BOISHEVIN
Oe Beard the Yacht Wees Feupd 14e

000.000 Rubles In Oeld. Paper and 
Jcwsle—King ef Rsumania la 

Pwahing Invaetigatlen.

BurbarewC—Tbe discovery on the 
yacht Ostrara. atrandc<l at Hullna In 
<tne of Rie utoulha of the Danutie, of 
the bodlea of II noted Itusslaii men 
and wiMHcu. each ah<4 thnwigh llie 
bead, and nni a living iterson on 
heard, has prenenled to the Kouuiaiil- 
« a  autburltlea one o f tbe nmal mya- 
lerieas tragedies In tbe Black aea.

Tbs *— base heem. JUeUllfled. jia 
IIhsw of members of the noted Kas- 
siMB famlltea of Falsfein and ftkadow- 
akl. The Falafelns were ileecendants 
of German Menoonile coHmUta who 
aettled la the province of Kheranu at 
Ibe luvltatlain of tiw Ituaalaa govem- 
mvot

Water tn the Cabin.
Tbe discovery was made by soldiers, 

wlHt, when they went ab«aird tbe help- 
lews yacht, found Ibe cabin half fliled 
with water and tbe II bodies OttaUng 
around, on  beard the yacht were 14,- 
UtW.lMl rubles In gold and paper, aud 
jewels. Moiue nnieev and valuables 1 
were found to be mlnaing w hen ree- j 
ordf of the vtrtiras were rhe«-hed up. 
hut tlie amount was appaiwntly sm ell' 
c«Hn|>nred to the funds sad vntuables. 
lef* aUianf. |

The ehler Felvfein still grasped a | 
platol In bis bend whmt bis body waa 
fnund, and whether the party commit
ted snldde or wvre murtlered la a 
qnestlen that remains unanswered, 
and It la believed tharvbe sointloo of 
how the fsmlileo met their death may 
oevet he known.

Ad lavewtlgatloa Is being made by 
the Unnmaulan aothnrillea, aided by 
Kuaslan friends of the two famlllce. 
All that V  known Is that tbe two fam
ilies lied their eetatee te Odeeae, and 
when tlie boishevlkl arrived there la 
Fettmary put their belnoglngs on 
board tbe yacht, which was thAn towed 
hy a Kuaelaa steamer bound for Coo- 
staau.

Tbe tow ropes broke several times, 
iVwIng to severe storms, and Anally 
tbe steamer kM the yacht altogether 
and pnv'eeded tn Conatansa.

Drifts at Marvy of Bterm.
It la believed that later, while the 

yacht drifted at the mercy of tbe 
storm, the refugees, all men and Dve

women, bwani* exhausteil from the 
mid waven breaking over the vessel 
ami from lack of fisMl.

enable to mnnnge the yacht, the 
perty made a des|mlrlng effort to put 
It ashore iHi the desolate tien<'h neat 
Huflna. There they nuc<*ee4ie<l In 
taunrhlng small bouts, hut itouiiianlan 
gu.vnin, under atiid orders to itemilt 
no landing through faur of the h<dshe- 
vlkl. onlered them to return to the 
vesnel.

It appears that some const Ashermen 
oflerml s rwM-ue when the vessel Itegnn 
seMlIiig, owing to the mnsequenf 
pounding of the heavy sens, hut aid- 
dlerw |)reveiite«l. That was the last 
known of the tess**l until It sirandeii

Kln^ Fetviinsnd and Queen Marie of 
Itouinanin have taken a great Iniereai 
In the Investigatbm, esfieclallv because 
when the royal family was driven Into 
exile ami the capital removed to Jassy, 
the king and queen were offered tlie 
aiagiilAcent home of the Feisfeins, 
acpoes l°.PMni1iii^n border ^

Black Caskets Now
Reported Out of Style

8an Francisco.—To he bur1e»l 
tn a black cottin isn't stylish.

I'nie pink, •̂erlse. old rose, 
^hlue, lavender, purfile and white 
—thesi* colors sre most In de
mand- nowadays, says W. II. 
■Vlweiit, casket maiiufacluVer 
here for .'k> years. Not more 
than one iterMoii in twenty pre- 
fera the sotulier black, according 
to Vincent.

•'.Sometliiies we get an order 
for a sfrljM*fl colllii. or a green 
one," Vlneeiit ssserteil. "The 
csdor usually Is In sifonlsnce 
with ilie last wish of tbe de- 
ivaseil."

Almost every variety of coAin 
now sells for Ave times the pr1<*e 
of a few years ago, Vincent said. 
The strictly mmlem hermetical
ly aeele<l hmnae casket brlnga 
S2.UIIU wholesale.

Vincent baa s caller now and 
IhiMi who choses his own coffin.

"I'sually It is an nM man who 
thinks hIs rehulves wtm't prop
erly liMik after hla burial." said 
Vincent.

♦♦
t
U
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COLLECT RELICS 
OF LOST RACE

Interesting Material Unearthed 
in Ruint Near Aztec,

New Mexico.

LIVED III COMMUNITY HOUSE
Cuatema of Prahiatorie Psopla Ars

Beamed From the Variowa Oh- 
jeeta DIacaeared—Omamenta 

Practically Untouched by 
Tinrm.

New York.—Temporarily displayed 
la the west corridor of the American 
Museum of Natural History, oa the 
Arat Aoor, can he seen aome latsreet- 
log relics of a lost race—the prebla- 
torlr people who built and lived la the 
great community dwelllag. now In 
ruins, near Aitec, N. M„ which Mr. 
Hart 11. Morris has for tbe past three 
years been explnrlng sad restoring for 
the American museum. Ml. Morris 
has gathered a great deal of matartal 
which will In time be placed on per
manent exhihitina. But the six shelves 
in the corridor give an Idee nf the tie- 
ture o f the objects which have tw«ea 
found and of tbe r us toms \m which 
they testify.

Hera, outlasting their wearers' by

REVOLUTION RAGES IN GUATEMALA
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tveiiurlea. are samlals woven o f yucca 
leaf, yucfw llhee wad cotiuu. and befa 
the very pattern iwHinIs over whiHi 
tl»e sauduls were iiuule. Here, prac- 
thnlly uuiouched hy time, are oma- 
mams of shell cot Into disks, and 
heads of (urquolse anff of shell. There 

' are arrow |>olnta of jhaper, boue awly 
and needles and fraMuenta o f iwlnted 
wood—cerruKMilal lioapla. doubtless.

Tit# basketry la o f two type#—coiled 
and twllle«l—some o f H In ao excellent 
state of presena'Vtmi. Then there are 
cylindrical netted disks padded with 
com husks. Theae are a puxale to tbe 
museum's loveatlgatorq. Borne one ad- 
vao'-ed the theufy that they mtglit 
hare oeen used an soow shoes, but the 
aroall alae and weultaMe shape of 
aome of the apeciueoa aeetu to refute 
that Boppoaitlna. A wooden cradle- 
board with Its curiously placed head- 
piece aceounta for the Aatteued skulls 
typical of all the skeletons o f thia an
cient dvlllaallon which bars been .re
covered. A pillow of Aiattlng stuffed 
with com hueka. and some human re- 
roalna wrapped la roattiog and show
ing the method of burial gnmplete the 
mlacellaneous purtloo of the co llet 
tioo.

Bpeeimene ef Pottery.
The rest of the exhibit Is given over 

to pottery. The apcclmena are of white, 
red and Mack, aud Indnde* cooking 
and eating ntenalla. Tbe deeigne—not 
as advanced In cooceptloo as aome 
other of our antkiue southweatera pot
tery, ard,' however, frequently skill
fully executed. Por the most part 
painted In black, oc. less often. In rad. 
they are eoaetlraea clearly taken from 
tr^tlle designs, aometimea made up of 
free-hand curved llaea such aa would 
Dot hAva been practicable In textiles, 
or, odp^ionally cooalaC of crude anl- 
oial i f ^ u ntatlooa. Ad Intereettag 
brokek laug shows a hollaw bottom In 
w hlcb^lUtlp pelleM. of cMy had been 
placed 80 aa to produce d rdttle. The 
crosn-mi^lniM on the Odgeo of the 
bowls aiMl d i c i n g  vesaela are very 
ctaaracterlatlc o f . tbe pAtterp taken 
from thin Tictnitg. Most intereatldg 
among theae relics la the coHhd iAk- 
tery—auide rolling hihg strtiML'V
day and winding them ronnd and 
round In tbe desired skapa. aa Is done 
InpcoUed baakdry. In the pottery of 
thia sort the mark o f the shaping 
thumb can be plainly seen, and waa 
frequently uned to produce a vfava 
pattern which often attained ho a very 
plaasiag developanent

AN UNSOCIABLE CREATURE.

"Are the JibhiHons the kind of peo
ple you like to have about you?"

“ No,”  replliMl Mr. Orunipeon. 
*they're not. The JIbhIetons are al
ways nagging me khuut being unso
ciable. They seem to think tlia't just 
because a man builds a big, brOad ver
anda around his house he ought to 
keep It cluttere<l up with nelgh|ior8. 
1 built that veranda to alt on all by 
myeelf and I don't mind telling you 
there are tItnOT when I wigh It waa 
h mile wide.” —Birmingham Age-ller- 
aid.

T H O U O H T F U U

He:* If we ars net auttad te each 
other, will you permit me te get a 
divorceT

She; Certainly, 1*11 avan tlnd yoe 
a oo-respondant.

SweaL
"The. sweetest giG I ever kissed.”  

Bald gey yoong Mstcotm,
"L'acd puwdereJ eiigsr aa bar face 

laetsad o f tslc-um.

Walk Right In.
The presldeol of a provincial 

eenneH spewed the eesstoa ncllh the 
following address:

"Until DOW , gentlemen, we have been 
compelled to send tbe pattentd of our 
province to the asylum of X. But to
day, at last. I have the p l«^ u f« o f an
nouncing that we have In courae of 
coostructloD a great Inaaas aaylum 
exdoslvely for ouiwelvea" (Bravdl 
Bene!)—Bulletin of Italian Society.

Contrary Pi 
"What la Hie difference between a 

man who 1s attending to hla sou and 
heir Is the woodshed and hla daughter 
who la la her rtMNS powdering her 
aonhnmed face?"

“ I tuppose the chief difference la 
that t t t  father with hla eon Is tanning 
hla h t^  while the daughter la biding 
her tao.”

ON THE RETIRED LJHT.
*T<ook Mamma tha Swift's hare a 

aew chauffeur." ^
"T ed dear, tbe last one ceulda*t be 

repaired any more."

Eimggeratlen Even Then. 
”Tahoe'tailors nine te make a ama;” 

New serely that's s whopper—
That la, of course, unless It aiaaas 

Te WMke a maa a pauper.

ItevolatloBlstB In Ouatema|q have forated a aew govarammit with ('arioa 
Herrera as preetdeat. Tbe p im re  abows the AnMrtcaa conmiiata la Onatw 
BMla Qty. and the U. & B. Tacanan wMrh ban gtme to Onatemala to protect 
AaMflean tntaraatfc The lateal roporta mcoivcd la Waehlagtoa are that Frem 
Mont HMsada Cahrora and hla army have awrendered to iho Oalodlet forood

Trayolo t,708,S0O Mlloa. 
Jamaica, L. 1.-—After a coatinaoaa 

aerrire of A4 years on tbe Long Island 
railroad James D. Rnahmora. a coo- 
dactor. rotirad. He traveled 3.79(1000 

iHqa. nevar mtmsd a train and ra-
The prevlaioiml fava It has glvaa pledges to sacara tka MtfMy e f tko lar> >ortod
mar pNMdedb Order l» hetag In tbe dty. duHag hla caraar.

on MlETB aMimlaffi

Expert Opinlen.
” Ne doubt you're often anraeed at 

/he complexity of human natnra.”  
TiOt me tell you la cnoAdeace.”  im

plied tlie emlneot connaaL ‘it 's  my 
hooest opinloa that meat of my ell- 
aata naed a gtmrdlan ralher than q 
lawyer."—Browning's MagnaUa.

Kiww It,
you know that It la BMra Moaa- 

ad to give tbaa to recelveT”
"Jmm. many d gtrt forglvoa a nma'a 

-past bamuae o f hla 
toons Magaalna

“Diamond Dyes" 
Tell You How

A C h ild  can Follow Dirretions 

and get Perfect Results

Kttcb package uf "Dtauiuod Dyes" 
contains directions so simple that aay 
woman can dtaipond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar-  ̂
ments, drapertea, coverings, whether* 
wool, etlk, linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy "Dlamoud Dyes"—^o other kiad 
—then perfect results are guaranteed . 
pveo If you have never dyed bdfotm 
Druggist ba<f dolor enrff.—Adv.

Accounted For.
” I woodkr why tbe ' poet asked bis 

ove to drink to him only with her 
lyeaT"

"I suppose he saw them brimmlnff 
»ver."

MAN’S 
BEST AGE
A man is an old as Us orfans; bn 
can bn as vigorous and baahhy at 
70 aaatSS if ha aids his orsuM in 
performiug  thnir binctioon.* Kanp 
your vital oriaos bmhhy witb

C O L D M E D A L

The worlds aianderd remedy fav kidney, 
Mvev. bladder aiM ark acid troaklsa 
aiace lAM; curreem dkerden) 
vhal orgsee.

Baby’s HaaJth
is wonderfully proteetad and
C OnCf n u l l  I  R ufm p
and oibar atecnach and bownl 
trooblM are quickly haniahad 
or avoidod by aainff

Thia romady qakkly aida 
tba atoBueh to digeal food 
and prodaeoa moat remark- 
abla aad aatiafying raanUa la 
racalatiaff- tba bowola and 
frovoatiaff akfcneas.

An Impeeelble' FeaL 
"Mr. Jooes, Mr. Uohhe eayn he 

wants te see you at tha telepboae.'
"Tell him be can't sre ate at the 

telephofte. Mine baa oo X-ray av 
tachareoL”

To abort a cold 
and prevent com* 
plicatkmt, take

Seething Reply.
She I suppose now we have quar

reled. you ars comparing this to your 
old hour.

He—Tee; this Is just like the rows 
BNHher used to make.

F D R  W O M E N

Adding te the TrewbleL 
Bxdted Traveler—Can 1 catch the 

Ipar o’clock expreen for Birmingham 1 
Railway Official (calmly)—That dw 

peada upon how fast you ran nm. It 
started '18 minutes agu.—London Tik 
Bits. Dr.Tutfs 

Liver Pills
RALGIA

IJ
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A T I p N A L
A THEATRE FOR LADIES AND OCNTLEMEN
Having the same equipment and running the same pictures ■ 
as the Palace and IHippodrome of Fort Worth, .and Old Mill 
o f Dallas. Open from 3 to 11 p. m. Come and see a full show

I▼

k

PROGRAM
MONDAY, MAY 17

“Ham  Hamilton
AND

 ̂ Virginia Rappe
IN A COMEDY FEATURE

“A  Twilight Baby”
The Greatest Wild West Feature Ever Filmed

ALSO

“Custer’s Last Fight/’
INSTRUCTIVE—HISTORICAL

i  ____________________  .

Tl^ESDAY, MAY 18

•‘Sky Eye.”
Sec the fi^ht in mid air; the airplane smashup, the leap 

from plane -to plane, all woven into a 
beautiful love story

WEDNiSDAY, MAY 19
• •

Anita Stewart
IN

“The Fighting Shepherdess,”.
Adapted froto the greatest wdman’s book In years

ALSO

Larry Semon Comedy
IN

“Passing the Buck.”
THURSDAY, MAY 20

Mildred Harris Chaplin
IN

"Polly of the Storm Country,"
FRIDAY, MAY 21

“The Family Honor,”
,A Picture that breathes of the romantic South, of 
' nightenRales' îonf:s and the scent of magnolia blooms.

SATl'RDAY, MAY 22

Constance Talmadge
IN

“In Search of a Sinner.”
ALSO

Harold Lloyd Comedy
IN

“His Royal Slyness.”

C U T  THIS P  R O G  R A M O U T  AND S A V E  IT

L

m

u...

F o u r  Gabl e Gar age
Home of the Eloar

G a s ,  O i l  and A c c e s s o r i e s
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

Day and Ni((ht Service Phone 22St—4 rin^s

H . C. W A L K E R
MANAGER

ACTORS STRIKE IT RICH |
IN THK OIL FIELDS

JIThile producing the MnutioasI 
MrUl picture "Sky-Eyo,’* in the Texas 
oM fields, near EUingtf^ Aviation 
Field, a number of actors with the 
gambling spirit **got in on the ground 
fioor** of an oil lease, pTltich turned 
,out to be one of tl^ ri^eet ever de
veloped. The *cto^ while at work 
one day saw one or tha holee which 
had been drilled ^udd^ly transformed 
into a gusher 'knew they were 
rich. This well itathl fiowing at the 
rate of ten thousand barrels a day.

One scene in. the picture required | 
the burning of over five hundred bar
rels of oil, but the newly made oil 
operatoia express^ their deepest E<Nr- 
row at this action,' for they adready 
knew the value of thia product.

“Sky-Eye” is probably *the most 
thrilling picture of its kind .ever pro
duced, in fact the only picture which 
has part of ita locale in the clouds, j 
coupled with a beautiful love story. 
The spectators will experience such 
thrills as a jump from plane to plane 
in mid-air, a parachute drop of two 
thousand feet, a leap from a plane 
to a swift moving train, and other 
stunts e(]ually startling.

Among the lucky players who can 
now be classed as'oil magnates ap
pearing in “Sky-Eye" to be present^ 
at the NATIONAL THEATRE Tues
day, May 18, are Harry Meyers, June 
Keith, Peck Miller, Thelma Kenley, 
Lieut. Russell "Sky-Eye” Hunt and 
others.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 45t

Notk« ia hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that E. C. Stovall, tha poet 
oIBc« addresa of whom is Graham, 
Texas, did on the 22nd day of April, 
A. D. 1920, file hia application in the 
office of the Board of Watar Engi
neers for the State of Texas, in which 
he applies for a permit to appropriate 
from the unappropriated waters of 
the State of Texas eufleiant water 
for the purpoaee of irrigatioo and 
mining, said watar to ba dlvartad 
from the Gear Fork of the Brasoa 
River, in Young County, Texas, by 
means of throe pumping plants to be 
located at a point which boars 176 
varas N. 72 dagrasa 8 minates Eai 
to flrat pump from the S-. W. comer 
of James Tobin Survey, Abet. 279, on 
the North bank of the Clear Fork of 
the Brasoe River, in Young County, 
Texas, dlatant in a Southwusteriy di
rection from Graham, Texas, ten 
miles.

You are hereby further Tiotifted 
'{hat.the said E. C. Stovall pmpoaes 
to irrigate 1021.6 scree of land cqit of 
the James Tobin Survey, Abet. No.  ̂
279, in Young County, Texas, and ap-1 
propriaip 300 acre-feet of water per' 
annum for the purposee of mining.*

A hearing on the application of the 
said E. C. Stovall will be held by the i 
Board of Water Engineers for t]̂ e. 
State of Texas, at ita oK n  in Austin, 
Tex^s on Monday, Msiy kSlst, A. D. 
1926,.'.heginning at ten o’clock a. m.

which time and place all partiee 
ihterested may appear and be heard. 
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time, end place to place, if 
necessary, until such determination 
has been made relative to said appli- 
catlbn as.Ah« said Board of Water 
Ensrineers may d^m right, equitable 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
. order of the Board of Water

Engineers for the State of 
Texas, at the office of said 

(LS. )  Board, in Austin. Texas, this 
the 22nd day of April A. D. 
1920, •

:ifi-8c W. T. POTTER
C. S. CLARK , 
JNO. A. NORRIS.

Board of Water Engineers.
Attest: A. W. McDonald, Secretary

If ym  wuat ie  b«y er eall city Wa buy and aeM Lakaas and Roy- 
•M R. E. KBWXN. M Lities.—R. E. ERWIH. M

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TfXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f  

Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED \ to summon George Serogun, J. 
X. Serogum, L..G. Serogum, Matilda
Pruitt and her hueband ---------Pruitt,
M. Davis, Cordai P. Edwarda and hur 
husband E. A. Edw;nrdn by making 
publication of this Gtation once 
in each week for four eoneeenthre 
weeke previous to ^  return day 
hereof, ia eouM new spa^ publiahed 
in your Coun^, if there be a neura- 
paper publiahed theraia, but if not, 
then in any newspaper pubUabed in 
the SOth Jodieial Diatriet, but if 
there be no newipkper published in 
euid Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the neareet 
District to said Sikh Judicial District, 
to appear et |lke next regular term of 
the District Court of Young County, 
to be hoiden at the Court Houee 
thereof, in Graham, Texas, on tbs let 
Monday in September, A. D. 1990, 
the eeme being the 6th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1920, then and tiiere 
to answer s petition filed in jisld 
Court on the 6th dsy of Pebmai^
D# 1920, tn ■ s suit Bumbersd on the 
docket of ssld Court No. 6161 where-

JOHN E. MORRISON CO.
GRAHAM

«  '

Smart New Double-Breasted
By The Designers O f

m SC H B A U M  CLOTHES

THE BILTMORB
T h e B iltm o re ’s one- 
button emp^h^i^ 
the incurved waist. The 
cresent pockets, the bell- 
sh ap ea sleeves, the 
s h a ^ y  lines are other 
features w h ich  w ill 
appeal to young men.

»5 0 » » 7 5
\f

f  .. 4
Cepfriskl. IMk A  ■. XkMtoMM

I N N O U N C E M E N T !
W c have opened a shop in 

Graham for the purpose of 
making

AUTO TO P S , S EA T  COVERS
AND W LL DO ALL KINDS OF UPHOLSTERING

W e  ask the public to give 
us a trial. Fair treatment 
and r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .  
Satisfaction guaranteed.

GRAHAM TOP SHOP
First Door East of Moody Brothors Caraga 

First Door North of Baptist Church

B A K E R & H I R T E R ,  P R O P !

in T. C. McGood and D. M. i^peur- 
ntan are Plaintiffa, and George Sero- 
gnm, J. A. Serogum, L  O. Serogum,
Matilda Pruitt and bar huaband------
Pruitt, LooIm  Davie afid her husband 
M Davis, Cordgi P. JMwarde and her 
hueband E. A.; E^arda are Defen- 
dante and enid| lo t io n  allagiug that 
Plaintiffs andjyDefendanta aiu the 
Joint ownere M fee simple of the 
land hereinafter described sHuatsd In 
Young County, Tbxat, known as 80 
acres of the B. C. King Survey, Ab
stract No. 1470, deaeribad ae follows: 
Beginning at a rock 866 vra. North 

foT the S. E. cemer « i the sail B. C.- 
King Survey; Thance West 4S6 vra.

to a rock; Tbanea North 861 vra. to 
a rock; 'nience Eaat 246 wu. <o a 
rock; llianee Sooth 140 vr6; llMnce 
West 180 vra.; Ihanaa North 786 vra. 
on S. B. Hne of. tha Sylphia Tyhee 
Surrey; Thene* East trith said Hne 
850 vra. a rock; Tbeuee South 666 
vra. to tha plaea of beginning. UmI 
the Plaintiffs iM^tho ownere of 60 
scree undivi^ed^ntereot in said land 
and that the Mlance is owned by the 
Dafendahte. That tha Plaintiffs and 
Defandants are tha sole ownere of 
said laad ae far ae it known to the 
Plaintiffe and that tha eetiuiated 
value of same ie $600.00; thett the 
Defendante be dUd to appear and

anewer this peOtiou aad teit they 
have JudgaMBt for partition and di
vision of aaid land and pramleae, etc.

Haroin Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid nesri regu
lar term, thla writ wHh yu v lulani 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witneae ^ ilie  Sigga, Geek ef lha 
District Court, of Young County.

Given under my hand aad tha saal 
ef said Court, nt'sB ee Ik 

(L. S.) Graham. Texas, Rdethe 6th 
day of*May, A. D. 1991.

96-9C WMUE RIGGS,
Clark District Cenrt, Yeung Oeunty 

Texas.
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